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LOVE REASONS NOT. 
CHARTER II. 

“WHAT, MARRY A FARMER!” 

One can imaaine llie sensation that a 
bright, beautiful eagle would produce in a 
dove’s nest ; the presence of that lieautiful, 
imperious child at the farm was very much 
the same. People looked at her in wonder; 
her beauty dazzled them ; her «lefiance 
amused them. They uakecl eaclt other 
whore all her pride came from. 

Uncle Robert often said in his slow fash- 
ion that he retired from business when 
l.eone was seven. At that early age he 
gave the management of everything into 
her baby hands. From the chickens in the 
yard to the blue and white pigeons on tne 
roof. She coulti manage him, big os he 
was, with one stamp of her little foot, one 
flash ol her bright eyes ; he was po verless 
at once, like a great big giant bound hand 
and foot. She was a strange child, 
full [of some wonderful power that 
she hardly understood herself—a child 
quite out of the common groove of life, 
quite above the people who surrounded her. 
They understood her beauty, her detiance, 
her pride, but not the diamatic instinct 
and power that innate in her, made every 
word and action seem strange. 

Honest, stolid Robert Noel was bewilder- 
ed by her ; he did his best in every way, 
but he had an uneasy consciousness that 
his best was but a poor attempt. He sent 
her to school, the best in Rashleigh, but 
she learned anything and everything except 
obedience. 

She looked out of place even there, this 
dark-eyed Spanish girl, among the pretty 
pink and white children with fair hair and 
blue eyes. .She bewildered even the chil* 
dren ; they obeyed her, and she had the 
greatest influence over them. She taught 
them recitations and plays, she fired their 
imaginations by wonderful stories ; she 
was a new, brilliant, wonderful element in 
their lives. Even the school mistress, 
meek through the long auflering of years, 
even she worshipped and feared her—the 
brilliant, tiresome girl, who was like a 
flash of light among the others. Slie had a 

BO grand and a voice so thrilling it 
was no unusual thing when she was read- 
ing aloud in the school-room for the others 
to suspend all wo k, ihrilled to the heart 
by the sound of her voice. She soon learn* 
ed all that the Rashleigh governess could 
teach her—she taught herself even more. 
She had little taste tor drawing, much for 
music, but her whole heart and soul were 

Young as she was, it was grand to hear 
her trilling out the prett y love speeches of 
Juliet,declaring the wrong of Constance or 
Katherine, moaning out the woes of Deade- 
mona. She hud Shakespeare almost by 
heart,and shelovod the grand old dramatist. 

When she was sixteen her uucle took her 
from school, and then the perplexities of 
his honest life began. He wanted her to 
lake her place as midtreas of the house, to 

nn^4îtoei ^ the dairy, to L&te 
afTectiopii^ -iiitWaW poultry ■ "il tiful, aiïrf îheretore did "(101 go away. 
birds, to aeo that the butter v,,S^5fVÎcepTWin(T‘was tilled with wonder. Who 

nd the new 
^ from the moment he intrusted 
Those matters in her hands, his life became 
a burden to hfm, for they were entirely 

yello#,' 

With an impatient gesture she hastened 
cut of the house. 

The mill-stream was certainly the pretti- 
est feature of the farm—a broad, beautiful 
stream that run between great rows of 
alder-trees and turned the wheel by the 
force with which it leaped into the broad, 
deepiasin; it was the loveliest and must 
piciureB<{ue spot that could be imagined, 
and MOW as the waters rushed and foamed 
in the moonlight they were gorgeous to be- 
hold. 

T^one loved the spot; the restless, gleam- 
ing waters suited her; it seemed to have 
something akin to herself—something rest- 
less, full of force and vitality. She sat 
there for hours; it was her usual refuge 
when the world went wrong with her. 

Round and round went the wheel; on 
sunlight days the sun glinted on the sullen 
waters until they resembled a sheet of gold 
covereii with wuite, ahinieg foam. Green 

reeds and flowers that love both laud and 
water fringed the edges of the clear, dimp- 
ling pool; the aider-trees dipped their 
branches in it; the great gray stones, 
covered with green moss, lay here and 
there. It was a little puem in itself, and 
the beautiful girl who sat in the moonlight 
read it aright. 

CHAPTER III. 

THE MEETING AT THE Î 

reflection oFthe shining stars ; she watched 
them intently ; the pure, pale golden eyes. 
A voice aroused her—a voice with tone and 
accent quite unlike any other voice. 

“ I beg your pardon,” it said, “could 
you show me the way to Rashleigh? I 
have lost myself in the wood.” 

Raising her eyes she saw the gentleman 
who had raised his hat as he passed her in 
the morning. She knew that he recognized 
her by the light that suddenly overspread 
his face. 

Rashleigh lies over there, " she replied, 
but 

the church. 
* You have hut to cross the field and pass 

“Even that,” said the stranger, with a 
careless laugh, “even that 1 am not inclin- 
ed to do now. It is strange. 1 am afraid 
you wili think me half mad, but it seems to 
me that 1 have just stepped into fairy-land. 
Two minutes since I was on the bare high- 
way, now I see the prettiest picture earth 
has to offer.” 

“ It is pretty,” she replied, her eyes 
looking at the clear,dimpling pool ; “pret- 
tier now even than when the sun shines 
on it and the wheel turns.” 

She had told him the way to Rashleigh, 
and ho should have passed on with a bow, 
but this was his excuse. The moon was 
shining bright as day, the wind murmured 
in the alder-trees, the light layon the clear, 
sweet, fresh water; the music of the water 
as it fell was sweet to hear. Away in the 
woods some night-bird was singing; the 
odor of the steeping flowers filled the air; 
and there on the green bank, at the water’s 
ed,;e, sat the most beautiful girl he had ever 
seen in his life. 

The moonlight fell on her exquisite south- 
ern face; it seemed to find its home in tne 
lustrous depths of her dark eyes; it kissed 
the dark ripples of her hair, worn with the 
simple grace of a Greek goddess; it lay on 
the white hands thatt- played with the tuft- 
ed gra^ar. ' ■ 

He was youi^and loved all tliiA?® l>eau- 
relore did flOr. go away.” 

ish so like a young ISpamsh 
ly was she sitting here by the 
He must know, and to kuow 

^     he said, “to He down 
'armer Noel would go into his dairy and 1 here by this pretty stream, and sleep all 

find everything wrong, the cream spilled, j night under the stars; I am so tired.” 
the butter spoiled; but 4?hen he looked at She looked at him with a quick, warm 
the dark-eyed young princess with the glowsympathy. 

she—this girl, 
princess? Wh; 
mill-stream? 
he must ask. 

I am inclined, 
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FATAL DRIVING ACCIDENT. 

j A Womiiu TbrowH From a Big lit Toronto 
I —Uled on the Way to the iioH|)llnl. 

I A Toronto despatch says A shocking 
accident in which Mrs. Margaret Imrie, of 

124 Symington avenue, lost her life, occ»ir- 
redin the vicinity of the White bridge, 

i Dundaa street,about 8.30o'clock onSonday 
j evening. Mrs. Imrie, her two daughters, 
' aged 18 and 20, and Mr John Harvie, of 2 

Grant street, were driving quietly along 
near the bridge when their horse became 
Irighteoed and bolted. lu her fri ; t > 1 

Imrie pulled one line too strongly, and the 
aaimal, suddenly swerving around, upset 
the rig, throwing the occupants with great 

f violence to the pavement. Mrs. Imrie was 
I ^nicked up unconscious, and carried into 

< Anisette’s hotel at the corner of Dundaa 
! ^v»eet and Lausdowne avenue. Dr, John 

called, and ho at once or- 
Imrie’s removal to the General 

bospita - Driver Geddes had the ambulance 
on the scone in 20 minutes after the sum- rmoas w ks sent in. He found that the un- 
fortuna.e lady had bled terribly from her 
wounds. I'iio result was that she died on 
the way to the hospital. The body was 
placed in charge of au undertaker. Deceas- 
ed’s two daughters visited the hospital.and 
their grief was pitiful to behold. Mrs Imrie 
was 4S years of age. Besides the two 
daughters who were present at the accident, 
a married daughter and a married son are 
left to mourn her death. 

young princess ’ 
Spanish face he dared not say a 
her. 

He would suggest to her meekly that 
things might be different. She would re- 
taliate with some sarcasm that would re- 
duce him to silence for two days at least. 
Yet she loved, after a fashion of her own, 
this great, solid man who admired her with 
all his heart, and loved her with his whole 

So time passed until she was seventeen, 
and the quiet farm life was unendurable to 

“Uncle,” she would say, “let me go out 
into the world. I want to see it. Ï want 
something to do. I often think 1 must 
have two lives and two souls, I long so in- 
tensely for more than I have to fill them.’* 

He could nob understand her. Slie 
the farm and the dairy. 

“Be content,” he would answer, “be con- 
tent, my lady lass, with the home Oo<l has 
given you.” 

“1 want something to do. If 1 did all 
the work on this and twenty other farms 
it would not touch my heart and soul. 
They are quite empty. People say it is a 
battlefield. If it be one, 1 am sitting by 
with folded hands. Inactivity means 
death to me.” 

“My lady lass, you can find plenty to do,” 
he answered, solemnly. 

“But not of the kind I want.” 
She paced up and down the large kitchen, 

where everything was polished and bright; 
the fire-light glowed on the splendid face 
and figure—the face with its unutterable 
beauty, its restless longing, its troubled 
desires. 

.Some fear for the future of the beautiful, 
restless, passionate girl came over the man, 
who watched her with anxious eyes. It 
began to dawn upon him, that if he were to 
to shut a bright-eyed oagle up in a cage, it 
would never be happy, and it was very 
much the same kind of thing to shut this 
lovely, gifted girl in a quiet farmhouse, 

“ You will be married soon,” he said, 
with a clumsy attempt at comfort, “and 
then you will be more content.” 

She flashed one look of scorn from those 
dark, lustrous eyes that should have 

; annihilated him. She stopped before him, 
and threw back her head with the gesture 
of an injured queen. 

“ May I ask,” she said, “ whom you 
suppose 1 will marry ?” 

He looked rather frightened, tor he began 
to^perceive he had made some mistake, 
though he could not tell what; he thought 
all young girls liked to be teased about 
sweethearts and marriage; still he came 
valiantly to the front. 

“ I mean that you will surely have a 
sweetheart some day, or other,” he said, 
consolingly, though the fire from those 
dark eyes startled him, and her scarlet lips 
trembled with augur. 

“ I shall have a sweetheart, you think, 
like Jennie Barnes or Lily Coke. A sweet- 
heart. Pray, whom will it be, do you 
think ?” 

“I know several of the young farmers 
about here who would each give his right 
hand to be a sweetheart of yours.” 

She laughed a low, contemptuous laugh 
that made him wince. 

“ What, marry a farmer ! Do you think 
the life of a farmer’s wife would suit me? 
I shall go unmarried to my grave, unless I 
can marry as I choose.” 

Then she seemed to repent of the passi- 
onate Words, and flung her beautiful arms 
round his neck ami kissed his face. 

“ I hale myself,” she said, “ when I 
speak in that way to you, who have been so 
good to me.” 

“ I do u >t mind it,” said Robert Noel, 
honestly. “ Never hate yourself for me, 
my lady lass.” 

She turned one glance from her beautiful 
eyes on liim 

“ When I seem to be ungrateful to you 
do remember that 1 am not, Uucle Robert ; 
I am always sorry. I cannot help myself, 
I cannot explain myself ; but i feel always 
as though my mind and soul were cramp- 
ed.” 

“ Cramp is a very bad thing,” said the 
stolid farmer.” 

She looked at him, but did not speak ; 
her irritation was too great; he never un- 
derstood her ; it wa.8 not likely ho ever 
would. 

“I will go down to the mill-stream,” she 

What has tired you?” she asked. 
He sat down on one of the great gray 

stones that lay half in the water, half on 
the land. 

“ I have lost myself in the Leigh woods” 
he said. 1 have been there mauy hours. 
I had no idea what Leigh woods were like, 
or I should not have gone for the first time 

“ They are very large and intricate,” she 
said ; “ I can never find the right paths.” 

“ Someone told me I should see the finest 
oak-trees in England there,” he said, “and 
I have a passion for grand old oaks, I would 
go anywhere to see them. I went to the 
woods and had very soon involved myself 
in the greatest difficulties. I should never 
have found the way out had 1 not met one 
of the keepers.” 

She liked to listen to him ; the clear, 
refined accent, the musical tone ; as she 
listened a longing came over her that his 
voice might go on speaking to her and of 

“Now," he continued, embarrassed by 
her silence, ‘ ‘ nave forgotten your direc- 
tions ; may I ask you to repieat them ?” 

She did so. and looking at her face he 
saw there was no anger, nothing but proud, 
calm content. He said to himself he need 
not go just yet, he could stay a few iniimtcs 
longer. 

“ Do you know that beautiful old German 
ballad,” he said. 

‘ In sheltered vale a mill-wheel 
Still tunes its tuneful layT’ 

“No; I never heard or read it,” she 
answered. “Say it for me.” 

“ * In sheltered vale a mill-wheel 
Still tunes its tuneful lay. 

My darling once did dwell there, 
B'  *   

She looked at him in surprise. The proud, 
beautiful face grieved at the words. 

“How is that?” she asked. 
“I saw you this morning when 1 was foing to Rashleigh with tny frientl, Sii 

'rank Euston. You were stamling against 
a white gate, and I thought—well, 1 must 
not tell you what I thought.” 

“Why?” she asked briefly. 
“Because it might offend you,” he replied. 
He began to perceive that there was no 

coquetry in this lieautiful giid. Slie w:is 
proud,with a calm, serene,half-tragic pri<le. 
There would he no flirtation by the side of 
the mill-stieain. She looked as far above 
couquetry as she was above affectation. He 
liked the proml calm of her manner. She 
might have been a ducbes.s liolding court 
rather than a country girl sitting by a mill- 
wheel. The idea occurred to him; and then 
his wonder increased—who was she? ami 
what was she doing here? 

“Do you live near here,” be asked. 
“Yes,” she said, “behind the trees 

there you can see the chimneys of a farm- 
house; it is called Rashleigh Farm; my 
nncle, Rob»-i'L livc-i i.lun-e; aiul 1 mo 
his niece.” 

*‘His niece,'’repeated the young man, 
In an incredulous voice. She was a farm- 
er’s niece, then, after all; and yet sfie 
looked like a Spanish princesfi. 

“You do not look li’Ke an English girl,” 
he said grav'^Iy. 

'■Iviy father was English and my mother 
a Spanish lady; and 1—well, I fear I have 
more of the hot fire of Spain than of the 
chill of England in my nature; my face is 
Spanish, so is my heart.” 

“ A Spaniard is quick to love, quick to 
hate ; forgives grandly and revenges merci 
lessly,” he said. 

“ That is my character,” she said 
have descrilied it exactly.” 

“ I do not believe it ; neither hate nor 
revenge could exist with a face like yours. 
Then your name is Noel. 

“Yes, my name is Leone Noel,” she re- 
plied. 

“ Leone,” he replied, “ that is a beautiful 
name. 1 have never heard it before; but 
1 like it very much ; it is musical ami rare 
two great things iq a name.” 

“ It is a German name,” she said. “ My 
uncle Robert hates it ; he says it reminds 
him of Lion ; but you know it is pronounced 
Leon. My mother read some German story 
that had that name in it and gave it to 

‘ It suits you,” he said simply ; “ and I 
should not think there was another name in 
the world that would. I wonder,” he ad<led 
with a shy laugh, “if you would like my 
name? It is I^ncelot Chados. My friends 
call me Lance.” 

‘Yes, I like that. 1 know all the his- 
tory of Sir Lancelot, 1 admire him ; but I 
think he was a weak man—do not you?” 

“ For loving Queen Guinevere ? Ido not 
know. Some love isstrength, notweakness,” 
he replied. 

Leone looked up at him again, 
“Are you the sou of a great lord?” she 

asked ; “some one told me so.” 
“ Yes ; my father is Earl of Lanswell ; 

and people would call him a great earl. He 
is rich and powerful.” 

“What has brought you, the son of a 
great earl, down to Rashleigh ?” she 
asked. 

“My own iilleness, to begin witl»,” he 
id. “I have been at Oxford more years 

than I care to count; and I have idled my 

‘Then you are studying ?” she said. 
‘Yes, that is it. I am trying to make 

up for lost time. I have some examinations 
to pass; and my father has sent me down to 
Dr. Hervey because he is known every- 
where as ibivor'-'-' each in Engla 

A cloud came'lST just'-Cue naif 'Winute 
across the face m the moon; the soft, sweet 
darkness startled Leone. 

‘Imust'go now,” she said; “it is not 
only getting late, but growing dark.” 

‘‘I Phall see you again,” he cried, “do 
promise me.” 

“Nay, you have little faith in promises, ’ 
she replied; and he watched her as she 
vanished from among the alder trees. 

It was an unexpected meeting; and 
stange and startling consequences soon 
followed. 

(TO BE UONTINIIED.) 

rpUTH IPTT^'Q! ATX^*\X7*Q I burning of the train of oil and 
i JliJ VV IJUJIV 0 INIJ VV DI other freight at Gheektowaga. N. Y., the 

Kx-Mayor Drennan and Abl. Elliott are 
prospective mayoralty candidates in King- 
ston for 1^0'1. 

Tho fast e.vpress from the east, while 
passing Stony Creek, near Hamilton, on 
Sal ur<iay, ran down a lalmrer named Elliott, 
lie died a few hours afterwards. 

It is expected tiiat the Ottawa, Arnprior 
and Parry Sound railway, now in course of 
construction, will be completed by tho first 
of Novemlier of next year. 

Nellie Packard, twelve years of age, of 
Niagara Falhs Centre, was struck by a 
Michigan Central railway train on Friday 
while walking on the tracks and instantly 
killed. 

Detective Outram, from England, arrived 
in Hamilton, Out., on Monday, to take 
back Jaynes, the solicitor’s clerk who is.. 

witi. . uibc/./.liug JÙ.MiU irom hlS 

e-r.pfoyers. - 
The last of the agric»iU>iral OQ^'ferences 

for the MariP.îftB Provinces was heid at 
ILturio, N. S., on Tuesday, and was address- 
ed by the Governor-General, Prof. Shaw, 
Governor Hoard, and others. 

Mr. Waiter O. Hillier, the British 
Consul-General in Corea, passed through 
Montreal tiio other day on his way to his 
post. He says Corea is a grand agricul- 
tural conutry, capable of any amount of 
mprovement. 

Up to tne present day the Quebec Gov- 
ernment has instituted nine hundred act- 
ions against traders whe have neglected or 
refused to pay the Provincial tax, and 
about three hundred more actions will 
shortly follow. 

Fire destroyed the large flour mill of 
Messrs, Tew and Marshall, situated about 
half a mile out of Plattsville. Ont., early 
Tuesday morihg. The estimated loss is 
thirty thousand dollars; insured for six 
thousand dollars. 

Lord and Lady Aberdeen atttended the 
farmers’ conference at Truro, N. S., on 
Wednesday and were oresented with ad- 
dresses by the Dairymen's Association of 
Nova Scotia, the town of Truro, and the 
municipality of Colchester. 

Mr Norman Murray, who was cliarged 
with disturbing the St. Jean Baptiste pro- 
cession, has l>een declared guilty in the 
Recorder’s court, Montreal, and fined five 
dollars and costs. Mr. Murray gave notice 
of appeal. 

A convention of all societies interested 
in social reform will be held in Toronto 
next month, at which the importation of 
pauper children from Britain, Juvenile 
crime, and the care of neglected children 
will be descussed. 

Mr. J. L. Haycock, M.P.P. has ordered 
a banner to he made for Granite Lodge, 
Patrons of Industry, Battersea, to cost one 
hundred dollars. That district gave -Mr. 
Haycock the largest majority at the recent 
provincial election. ^ 

D. H. Gould, a shoe dealer, cf Hamilton- 
deliboratel y committed suci<le on \Vednesg 
day by inhaling gas from a pipe connectin 
with the house service. Decreased had been 
suffering from despondency caused by' 
inability to pay his taxes. 

Mr. Mackenize Bowell received a cable- 
gram on Friday fjom the High Commission- 
ers’ office in London, stating that the 
Governor-General of Cuba had been instruct- 
ed by tho Spanish Government to admit 
Canadian and Nowfoundlard codfish free. 

i,!an.'diaii stcftllioA Cambria,^ rniiniug' 
excursions from Detroitto points in Ontario 
and the Georgian bay country, was seized 
by the United States Marshal at Detroit on 
Thursday on three lil>els aggregating 
$■’,.’>00. The libellants are Mrs. H.C. Penny, 
.vira. W. 1). Penny, and Mrs. Delano, of 
Detroit, who charge ill-treai»uent. They 
held tickets for state rooms,but foun<l them 
occupied by other passengor-s, and were un- 
able to obtain sleeping accommodations. 

But now she’s far away. 
A ring in pledge I gave her 

And vows of love we spoke 
Those vows are all forgotten, 

Tho ring asunder broke.’ ” 

“Hush,” she said, holding up one white 
hand; “hush, it is too sad. Do you not 
see that the moonlight has grown dim, and 
the sound of the falling waters is the sound 
of falling tears?’* 

He did not seem to understand her words. 
“That song has haunted tne,” he said, 

“ever since I heard it. 1 must say the last 
verse ; it must have been of this very mill 
wheel it was written. 

“ ‘But while I hear the mill-whool 
My pains will never cease ; 
I would the gi*avo could bide mo, 
For there alone Is peace.' ” 

“ Is it a love story ?” she asked; 
at the pathos and rhythm of the words, 

“Yes it is the usual story—the whole 
love of a man’s heart given to one not 
worthy of it, the vows forgotten, the ring 
broken. Then he cries out for the grave 
to hide himself and his unltappy love.” 

She looked up at him with dark,lustrous, 
gleaming eyes. 

“ Does all love end in sorrow ?” she asked, 
simply. 

He looked musingly at t he moonlit waters, 
musingly at the starlit sky. 

“I cannot tell,” he replied, “but it 
seems to me that it ends more in sorrow 
than in joy. I should say,” he continued. 
“ that when truth meets truth, where 
loyalty meets loyalty, the ending is good ; 
but where a true heart finds a false one, 
where loyalty and honor meet lightness 
and falsehood, then the end must be bad.” 

Leone seemed suddenly to remember that 
she was taikiug to a stranger, and, of all 
subjects, they had fallen on love. 

“ I must go,” she said, hurriedly. “You 
will remember the way.” 

“ Pray do not go—just this minute,” he 
said. “History may repeat itself; life 
never does. There can never be a night 
half so fair as this again ; the water will 
never fall vith so sweet a ripple ; the stars 
will never shine with so bright a light ; life 
may pass, and we may never meet again. 
You have a face like a poem. Stjiy a few 
minutes longer.” 

“A face like a poem.” Did he really think 
so? 

The words pleased her. 
“Strange things happen in real life,” he 

said ; “things that, told in novels and 
stories, make people laugh and cry out that 
they are exaggerated, too romantic to be real. 
How strange that I should have met you 
here this evening by the side of the mill- 
stream—a place always haunted by poetry 
and romance. You will think it stranger 
still when I tell you your face baa haunted 
me all day.” 

NAVAL MANŒUVRES. 

Iiilpartaut Object Lensons — l-!iis;lnii<r.H' 
Wt-akiiesH 111 tlie .neiiitci-raiicnii —\o 
.lleaiiH at tdbraltiir for Itepalrliiu 
Mblps—All Ofr«-r to the .iiliiilraity. 

There is no doul>t that the recent sham 
battles between rival British fleets in 
British waters have a good effect upon both 
officers and men. The operations have 
enabled all engaged to get a fair glimpse 
of what might happen in case of actual 
hostilities,and, in addition, they have called 
public attention earnestly to tlio question 
of promptly providing increased accommo- 
dations at (ribraltar for the repairing of war 
vessels. To all Britons this n alter is one 
of very great importance. The object lesson 
of the naval mar.(euvres was that the red 
side occupied the position England would 
occupy in the outbreak of war with France, 
and the bine fleets represent France. 
The red fleet was crushed by the blues, 
(iiibraltar was blockaded, and the weakness 
of Great Britain in the Mediterranean was 
disclosed. lu other words, the two blue 
fleets combined off Belfast as the French 
North Sea B<jua<lron and French Mediter- 
ranean fleet would unite off Gibraltar Ixîfore 
the British fleet could reach that important 
point. The British Me<iiterranean fleet 
now consists of more than tnirty vessels, 
and in time of war Great Britain would un- 
doubtedly iiave a fleetof at leastsixty war- 
ships in those waters. These ships would 
naturally uoed repairs,and at present tliere 
is little or no means at Gibraltar tor repair- 
ing damaged warships,au<l it will take some 
time to provide them. Consequently a 
powerful syndicate has been formeil and 
an offer has been made to the Admiralty 
to provide moles, docks, etc., for the use of 
warships, under certain condibione. This 
syndicate offers to undertake the following 
works ;—(1) A mole, to be carried out from 
th(’ ragged staff landing in the direction of 
the end of the prolongation of the now 
mole. The two moles will provide protect- 
ed waterspace and anchorage with an area 
of 6‘8 aore.s, with a minimutn depth four 
and a half to five fathoms of water. ('2) 
Two graving docks, each GOO feet long. (3) 
Four floating docks, capable of docking 
ships up to 7,r>r>0 tons. (DA coaling store 
inside the protected harbor, capable of 
storing coal for the whole .Mediterraneau 
fleet. 

Naturally the syndicate expects some- 
thing from the Government in return for 
its expenditure of money and energy, so 
they ask for the grant of water space inside 
the new mole. This is a strip of eight feet 
of water, utterly useless at present, and 
actually made inaccessible by a submerged 
breakwater. It is intended todiedgeout 
the ancliorage and place tho dredgings on 
this water space, thus securing a site for (a) 
the graving docks, (b) the coal store, (c) the 
floating docks. If the concession is granted, 
the Admiralty is to have priority in the use 
of the docks, etc., aud it can acquire the 
whole enterprise at one year’s notice at a 
price to be decided upon by arbitration. 
The syndicate expects to got its compensa- 
tion for £1,000,00<>, which it expects to 
expend at Gibraltar, out of tho right to sell 
coal and dock ships at Gibraltar. 

The Admiralty, however, has refused to 
consider tliese proposals on the following 
grounds ;—(1) That a hydraulic floating 
dock is unsuitable for use at Gibraltar ; (2) 
that tho dock for the navy at Gibraltar 
must be exclusively under Admiralty con- 
trol ; 13) that the construction ami main- 
tenance of the new works wi'I involve the 
bringing of additional residents to tho rock, 
who wdl have to be fed in the case of siege. 
The question therefoie is in abeyance for 
the present. 

(iREAT imiTAIN' 

Tiie Bank of England’s rate of discount 
is unchanged at 2 per cent. 

Sir Charles Tupper,while returning from 
a trip to Scotland, was taken ill witha chill, 
but is now much better. 

A despatch from Glasgow says there have 
been serious loitings in connection with 
the coal strike, and several pits have been 
wrecked by disorderly mobs. 

British exports are much pleased with 
tile settlement of the United States tariff 
question. Anything.they say,is preferable 
to tho continued uncertainty of the situa- 

The English Government has detained®- 
torpedo catcher, built at the Els wick works, 
intended for China, under the Foreigh 
Enlistment Act the supplying of war ves-. 
sels to eiiher China or Japan is illegal. 

It is stated in London that the French 
Government will not permit Sir Charles 

I Dilke to make a tour of the eastern fron- 
tier fortresses of France, which he was 
said to have planned for the parliamentary 
recess. 

It is reported that China is uegobiating 
with Birmingham for a large supply of war 
material. These will be shipped to some 
Spanish or South American port,and thence 
transhipped to China. 

It 18 stated in London that the Norwegian 
members of the Wellman Arctic expedition 
assert the unfitness of the Americana who 
accompanied the expedition to take part in 
such an eateiprise. It is also state 1 that 
the provisions were insufficient. 

It is understood that the Earl of Jersey 
who attended the recent Intercohomial con 
ference at Ottawa, will report to the Brit- 
ish Government in favour of founding a 
new fast Atlantic steamship Hue, and ad- 
vising the granting of substantiol subsidies 
and privileges, 

la the House of Coinm iuson Wednesday 
it was announced that in the opinion of the 
law officers of the Crown existiug treaties 
did not prevent the preferential treatment 
by Great Britain in favour of her colonies 
nor between the colonies Uiemaelves, but 
the treaties diil prevent the preferential 
taeatment by the colonies in favour of 
Grett Britain. 

Replying to a question in the House of 
Commons as to what action the Cover 
nment would take in view of the House of 
Lords'veto of the Evicted Tenants’ bill. 
.Sir William Harcourt asid that was one of 
the gravest questions that could occupy 
the Government’s attention, but he did 
not think it advisable to make a statement 
upon the subject at present. 

UNITED STATES. 

In an interview in San Francisco, Lord 
Randolph Churchill indigantly denied the 
malicious report that he was a victim of 
morphine. 

The New York Board of Alderman on 
Thursday fixed the tax rate for the year at 
one dollar and seventy-nine cents on one 
hundred dollars. 

Mrs. William Carvey, of Wabash, Ind., 
sold a few days ago her eighteen months’ 
old child to her husband, from whom she is 
sejiarated, for six dollars. 

The great textile strike in Fall River, 
Mass., has developed into a lock-out, and 
last night there were twenty-five thousand 
idle mill operatives in that city. 

Brigham Young a decendant of the 
Mormon prophet, a tall aud stalwart man 
of seventy-three years of age, is in goal in 
Jersey City, charged with soliciting young 
women. 

Mr. H. H. Kohlaaat, of Chicago, has 
purchased the New York Times for a quar- 
ter of a million dollars. The same property 
v/as sold about two years ago for one miUiou 
dollars. 

A despatch from Wichita, Kan., sayi 
that miles of Kickupoo county are on fire, 
the tall grass having been sot ablaze by the 
Indians lor the purpose of keeping out 
white settlers. 

Admiral Edwin D. Ayres, of the State 
Volunteer Life-Saving Corps, has organized 
a crew of women in Buffalo, who will soon 

New "l’ork Central railway loses nearly 
$100,000, and Brakesman 'J'hed. J. Snyder 
nearly lost his lite. 

Dr. I.ouis B, Tallman, tlie physician of 
the I’ittsburg millionaire, Eben Byers, ha's 
been arrested at Chicago. Dr. Tallman is 
charged with kidnapping Mr. Byers and 
hiding him from the latter’ wife. 

The State Department at Washington 
has addressed an identical note to all the 
Maritime powers, inviting them to adhere 
to the agreement reached by the Unileil 
States and Great Britain relative to the 
protection of the seal fislierica. 

Sir .Julian Pauncefote, the British Am- 
bassador, accompanied by Sir Charles H. 
Tupper, called at the State Department in 
Washington on Tuesday and had an inter- 
view with .Secretary Gresham respecting 
the settlement of the claims of the owners 
of Bratish Columbia vessels seized J)y the . 
United Slates navy for 8elit\g:^u 'nenring I Henry' IV. the plc^e oLwnorr wascoi 
Sea.   upon the “ruler of France and his s 
-.-For Vjfie first linïê' in the history of trans- 
atlantic travel a steamship leaving Liver- 
pool on Saiuiday has landed her passengers 
in New York on the following Friday. 
This astonishing record has been made by 
the Campania, which is literally out of 
sight compared with all her rivals. No 
vessel can pass quarantine after sunset. 
The Campania had eight minutes to spare 
when she reached that point on Friday 
evening, but 'twas enough, and she got lier 
dock in time to let her passengers sleep on 
land on the seventh night after leaving the 
other side. Tho time of the p-essage was 
five days, nine hours and twenty-nine 
minutes. This gives the Campania tiic 
record in both directions, and justly en- 
titles her to be called the Queen of the 
Atlantic. 

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS 

the Créai 

Portugal’s financial statement shows a, 
deficit of nearly two million dollars. 

The Pope has written a letter confirming 
the Papal ailhesion to the French Republic. 

it is reported that nine Russian warships 
will leave Cronstadt on Monday for the 
Pacific. 

It is reported tliat the Corean soldiers 
are fighting with the Japanese against 

A despatch from Shangliai says that the 
Japanese Minister to Corea has benen kill- 

d by his own countrymen. 
Tho Pope had an attack of syncope on 

Sunday, and for some minutes the condi- 
tion of his Holiness caused much alarm. 

The Czar has counteniiandod the orders 
for holding the army manoeuvres at Smo- 
lensk, owing to the prevalence of cholera, 

A fresh earthquake was experienced on 
I'hursday at Santa Catharina, Sicily, and 
the people fled in terror to the fields. 

It is stated that England demands from 
Morocco one hundred thousand dollars com- 
pensation for the looting of the schooner 
Mayer by Riffian pirates. 

A few days ago a pilot to assassinate 
President Hippolyte of Hayti was frustrat- 
ed by a woman, who revealed the plot to 
one of the President’s generals. 

It is offioallv announced that on June .30 
the King of Corea declared himself inde- 
pendent of Corea, aud ap(>ealed to Japan 
for assistance. 

Fifty Paris trades unions have voted that 
their members shall work on short time, 
that employ meut, may furnished to their 
less fortunate brethren. 

Emperor William «oBàturday reviewed 
the Berlin garr^n; a. body cf thirty 
thousand Saturday 0;«/ 
the anniveraa^ tff-GraV$lotte. 

The offiçittU'o? tKb'^^spanese Legation in 
London deny that there has been any eu- 
gaginent recently, either on land or at sea, 
between the forces oi China and Japan. 

It is stated tliat the abandonment of the 
grand Russian army mami-uvrea at Sm o- 
iensk was determined upon solely at the 
wish of the Imperial physician that the 
Czar should avoid fatigue, as his health is 
not satiaiactorv. 

The surprising statment has been pup- 
lished in Berlin that Emperor William has 
asked Count von Munster, the German 
Ambassador to France, to make arrange- 
ments for a visit of his Majesty to Paris 
next year. 

ÎÏA111 il UliiiinuiJ crUiluu. 

When people ever are in the wrong, each be equipped and ready for the work of sav 
line they add is much too long.—Prior. | ing human life» 

A GREAT DAM. 

A rropoiKiiI to I>niii the IrlHli CImiiiiel at 
the null Aft'iiiillre. 

A proposition has been made to dam the 
Irish channel at the Mull of Cantire, where 
the distance between the Scotch aud Irish 
aliores is only fifteen miles, and where the 
energy of the current from the north rep- 
resents scores of millions of horse power. 
This immense energy it is proposed to 
utilize for the purpose of the distribution of 
power and light by means of electricity to 
points hundreds of miles distant. The bot- 
tom of the channel having been surveyed, 
no insuperai)le engineering difficulties are 
reported. The effect would be to turn the 
Irish sea into a bay and to bank the waters 
of tlie North sea a number of feet higher 
on the north side of the dam than tlie level 
of the present Irish channel on the south. 
From this difference of levels an unlimited 
quantity of power could be drawn. The 
distance from the Scotch side of the pro- 
posed line to London by air line is three 
lamdrod and sixty-flve miles, and it is ouly 
reasonable to expect that tlie first decade of 
the twentietli century will see things so 
perfected as to admit of transmission over 
this distance of any desired amount of 
power. As it is, the great-power consum- 
ing counti; a of York and Lancashire, par- 
ticularly the former, would to-day beaccess- 
ible from tho proposed power generators. 
This source oi power supply being literally 
inexiiftustible, commercial and industrial 
interests need not suffer in tho event of 
tliegivingoutofthecoalfields. Allmauufac- 
tures, with tho lighting of streets and 
houses, and oven, it is suggested, of roads 
throughout tho country, besides heating, 
railway locomotion, and all that is now 
dependent on coal supply, would be carried 
on by this practically infinite force. Soot 
and grime and London fogs would become 
unknown ; St. Paul’s, says a writer on the 
subject in the Popular Science Monthly, 
couhl 1)0 cleaned up onco for all and shine 
forth ill its whiteness for generations, 
The construction of the proposed dam 
would take about three years, and is 
estimated to cost about one huudreil 
million dollars. 

The Camphor Tree. 
While camphor was formerly produced 

in Sumatra, Borneo and other parts of the 
East Indies, all now known to the trade 
comes from Japan and Formosa. The cam 
phor tree is a large evergreen,of symmetrical 
proportions, sumewhat resembling a linden, 
it bears a white flower which ripens into a 
red berry. Some of Che trees are fifteen 
feet in diameter and live to a great age. 
A group of trees in the province of Tooaa, 
about a ceLtury old, are estimated to be 
equivalent to about forty thousand pounds 
of crude camphor. The camphor is extract- 
ed from chips taken from the roots or from 
the stem near tlie roots the wood yielding 
about 5 per cent; of camphor and the root a 
larger proportion. The annual export of 
Japan camphor averages about ">,000,000 
pounds. The forests in Japan owned by 
the people are now almost denuded of 
timber, but the Government still possesses 
large woods of camphor trees, which it is 
estimated, will maintain a full average sup- 
ply of the gum for the next twenty-five 
years. I’lantations of young trees are also 
inakiug and are well taken care of, 
and, although camphor has not hither- 
to been extracted from trees leas than 
seventy or eighty years old, it is expected 
that under the present intelligent manage- 
ment equally good results may be realized 
in twenty-five or thirty years. The Japan- 
ese Department of Forests, which has the 
control of these woods, is under good 
management. 

A Few Items About Some 
Folks of the WorhI. 

Of the 5,000,000 inhabitants of London 
more than 1,000,000 have to live on leas 
than $5 a week for each family, while more 
than 3(KJ,000 are in chronic poverty. 

A curious estimate comes from L'îiidon. 
It is that out of 1,000 men who marry 33’2 
marry younger women, 570 marry women 
of the same age, and SO marry older women. 

M. Janyschew, the Russian prie.st who 
was sent to l)armstadt to conduct the con- 
version of the Princess Alix, the britlc- 
elect of the Czarowitz of Russia, performed 
the same office for the present Czarina. 
He has been the confessor of the Imperial 
family for many years. 

The late l-resident Carnot, among other 
things, was canon of the cliurch of Saint 
Jean de Latran at Rome. In the reign of 

conferred 
upon the “ruler of France and his success- 
i.>is forever.” ‘If .M. Casimir-Perier goes to 
Rome, therefore, he has tlie right to take 
his place among the canons of Saint Jean 
de Latran. 

Much interest is felt in (!hicago in the, 
visit of the Countess Wachtmeistcr, of 
Scania, Sweden, to lecture before the 
Chicago Theosophical {Society. She is a 
prominent Theosophist, and was an intim- 
ate friendand companion of Mine. Blavatsky. 
Countess Waolitmeister will visit other 
places in the West during her sojourn in 
America, and in October will go to Inilia, 
to join Mrs. Besant. 

How much should a man eat in a week ? 
Sir Lyon Playfair gives the following as all 
that is necessary : Three pounds of meat, 
with one pound of fat, two ordinary loaves 
of bread, one ounce of salt and five pints of 
milk ; or, for the meat five or six pounds of 
oatmeal may be substituted. I'his soumis 
like a starvation diet, but Sir Lyon Play- 
fair generelly knows what he is talking 
about. 

Giovanni Succi, the well-known fasting 
man, began on .Saturday in Biida-Pesih, a 
fast of thirty days. As before, he has re- 
sort to his mysterious liquid, of which he 
pours two or three drops into a pint of 
water. He smokes several cigars daily, 
walks about, and converses freely with his 
visitors. He is fasting under the supervi- 
sion aud inspection of a committee composed 
mainly of medical men. 

A Russian journalist, Von Reugarten by 
name, is about to start from Riga on a 
walking tour round the globe, with, appar- 
ently, no particular object in view. He is 
to bo accompanied by only one servant, a 
dog, and of course, by the inevitable photo- 
graphic camera, which is to be constructed 
of aluminium for lightness’sake. This gen- 
uine globe-trotter estimates that six years 
anti a half will be required for the accom- 
plishment of his task. 

President Casimir-Perier is one of the 
best-guarded rulers in Europe. A flyiug 
brigade of police agents in civilian costume 
has been created to follow the President 
step by step wherever he goes. When M. 
Casimir-Perier is about to start from the 
Elyaee the Prefecture oi the Police is 
apprised by telephone of the place to which 
he is going, as well as to the route he is to 
take. Before he has crossed the gate of 
the palace a carriage is already on the 
street,with orders to follow the presidenti- 
al conveyance, and not to lose sight of it,. 
This manumvre is repeated several times 
daily,for the President goes out frequently 
either in a carriage or on foot. 

The only male relatives ot Robespier^rrf. 
living in Prance, accordiug to a Paris- 
paper, are Maxmillian de Robespierre, who 
owns a title manufactory, and his son, now 
eighteen years old. He appeared in a Paris 
court the other day^as sponsor of one of 
his employes, who had run over a boy, and 
announced that he was a grandnephew of 
the notorious bearer of his name. He is an 
intelligent man, aliout -J5 years old, and 
& graduate of a School of Mines. When 
asked regarding his family papers, he said 
that his uncle, Henri de Robespierre had 
fleti with them to America at the time of 
the Restoration, and that nothing had ever 
been heard of him or them since then, 

Mrs. Mary E. Harris, of Roxbury, Mass., 
has had for thirty years the hobby of col- 
lecting buttons, until now her collection 
numbers 12,OOOdiflerent kinds. Thirty years 
ago she made a wager that there wore more 
than 909 different kinds of buttons ; slie 
reached the thousand mark inside of a 
year, but once started in the fascinations 
of “collecting” her pursuit was kept up. 
Mrs. Harris has some interesting buttons 
in her collection. One was worn by a 
soldier in Napoleon’s army ; another by a 
soldier in Washington’s ; there are buttons 
from the uniforms of half a dozen Euro- 
pean armies, as well as from those of the 
South American republic, the Confederate 
army, and the uniforms furnished by diff- 
erent states during the Civil war. 

The ceremonies attending the taking of 
the oath of office by Lord Russell as Lord 
Chief Justice of England were unusually 
impressive. Lord Rosebery was one of the 
group surrounding the Lord Chief Justice, 
though no other Prime Minister of England 
has been present at such a ceremony since 
the time of Lord Brougham, The number 
of prominent lawyers present was unusual- 
ly large. The son of Lord Chief Justice 
Coleridge and the two sons of the new Lord 
Chief Justice were in the assemblaes of 
lawyers. The selection of Lord Chief 
Justice Russell received almost unanimous 
approval, and the wish has been expressed 
that he might have, in addition to all the 
other gifts of fortune, the longevity which 
is one of the hereditary attributes of the 
Chief Justices of England. 

THE IMPERIAL SOLDIERSARF. GOOD 
FIGHTERS WHEN PROPERLY 

LED. 

MarvrllniK .iriileveiiieni III Pul- 
I Inz l>o»n I lie Tnl|>lnz KelM-lliuii Iti- 
riileniH of IIK l»ar)iiz on the Kalllo 
I'lelil—IIIH Hliort Klaek Stick. 

What the Celestial Empire needs most 
in its war with the Japanese is another 
Charles George Gordon, with a magical 
stick. The soldiers of the Imperialarmy'are 

good fighters onco they have confidence in 
their commander ; led by tho right man, 
tliey will go uncomplainingly—nay, exult- 
antly—straight into the jaws of death. 
Without such a one they are timid, and 
easily demoralized. 

“Chinese” Gordon’s marvellous achieve 
ment in putting down theTaiping rebellion 
in 1SG2-G3 created suoli a degree of confid- 
ence in his powers over half civilize l men 
that the British (iovernment sent him, 
with a handful of soldiers, to the Soudan, 
2(1 years later, to fight El Mahdi, and there 
ho lost his life, though winning immortal 

The Taiping uprising was the culmin- 
ation of about three eeui nries of disaffection 
on the part of the real Chinese with ti e 
ruling class of-the empire, who are Tartars, 
and have controlled the government since 
164.3. They are but ahandfulcompared 
the real Chine.HO, but their capacity th 
eadership, u)|uaîity wliich is almost - *.<>frely 
ackiug iu the character of - ^^ue Chinese, 
has enabled tliem in maintain their power. 
In 1S62 a leader who was competentaro.se. 
among the Chinese. He was a village ‘ 
schoolmaster by tne name of Hung Tsue 
Chueng, a religious fanatic, who claimed 
that “the Almighty Himself had appealed 
to him as tho second celestial brother,” to 
drive out tlie hated I'aivars, and establish a 
genuine Chinese dynasty. The gods would 
he propitiated, he said, if this were done ; 
there would be no more floods, or famines, 
or earthquakes. 

At the beginning of the rebellion which 
this man stirred up the insurgents wer<* 
the winners of every fight, ami the Imper- 
ial Government, paralyzed with fear, im- 
plored Great Britian to loan an officer who 
had the ability to take charge of the regular 
troops and lea 1 them to victory. 

r.DRDFN WAS IN CHINA, 

serving as captain of a company of Royal 
Engineers at li>e time. Although he was 
only 30 years ohl, he had shown himself 
to be a man of exceptional military ability 
and was selccte<l to take command. His 
triumphs were so uniform as to shortly 
win for the imperial forces the tills of 
“ The fiver V’ictorious Army.” Gordon 
won quite as much by reason of the ex- 
aggerated, even superstitious, confidence 
that was felt in his personal powers, as be- 
cause of his ability as a generel. He had 
himself quite as blind a faith in his destiny 
as ha<l his yellow skinned followers. He 
firmly believed that he had been chosen of 
God to terminate the rebellion, and he was 
absolutely without fear of personal danger. 
This was made manliest in a hundred ways. 
He never carried any anna beyond a re- 
volver, and he often went without even 
that. He always placed himself at the 
head of tlie party 01 attack, carrying in 
his hand a short, black stick, which he 
twirled in his fingers as he urged his sol- 
diers on. Wherever the bullets and arrows, 
the swords and the lances of the rebels 
were most to be feared, there was Gordon. 
Notwithstanding his apparent recklessness, 
he was never so much as scratched but 
once, and then the wound received was but 
trifling. 

(iordon’s army was made up, as he said, 
“ OK THE SCUM OF THE WORLD.” 

Some of hid men were Europeans, and their 
entire force was disorderly to a degree, dis- 
posed flight in the face of determined 
opponents and to most desperate cruelty 
tovard the vanquished when victorious. 

own daring won their respect, lus 
'«rpp^rei^ ’“nmunity from danger inspired 

then* • .with ♦-jïMiîerstitioua fear, and he 
speedily brought' tiic ‘mperial army to a 
state of discipline never i ifore attain^ and 
not maintained since. He shod his s^^^iers 
with European boots, and their footprints, 
therefore differed from ihoseof theChinese, 
which ‘.bowed no heels. Such was the 
terror inspired by the footprints of ( Jordon’s 
men among the nation that the maudarjns 
of Shanghai distributed some thousands of 
pairs of European boots, with instructions 
to their dependents !io wear them, so that 
the common people m>-;ht believe that the 
soldiers were everjw.ti.ie and of immense 
numbers. 

Returning to Gordon’s stick, it may be 
said that Europeans as well as Chinese 
were somewhat in awe of it. One who 
knew Gordon well expressed the belief that 
it was filled with chemicals, and was for 
that reason an execHont conductor of aoun<L 
Most subordinate officers m Gordon’s com- 
mand came to carry sticks somewhat like 
his before the war was over, but none of the 
imitatiouB served their owners as did his. 
When the rebellion was finally put down 
the Emperor decreed that he should 
be presented with a yellow jacket and an 
immense sum of money. He accepted the 
jacket, but flogged the men who bore him 
the money out of his chamber. 

NERVE. 

koine liirhleii I file Life of Lord 
Wol-H'le.v. 

During Lord Wolseley’a first eight years 
in the army lie wa.s at war every year, and 
to this foot of coiitiuuoil exertion he attri 
butes liis military succes.s. 

“There is,” said he, “ hut one way for a 
young man to get on in the army. He must 
bo absolutely indiflereut to life.” 

So faithful was he in carrying out this 
maxim that his escapes were manifold. He 
lias had bullets pass through the lapels and 
sleeve-s of his coat, aud shots have carried 
away tho cap from his head. He has been 
laid low with wounds to which many a 
stronger man would have succumbed, but, 
as some one once said of liim, “He refused, 
pojut-lilank, to <lie.” 

liOrd Wolsoley himself gives an interest- 
ing illustration of the way some victories 
are won. 

“ We did it sometimes simply throng); 
shouting,” lie says. “Once wo had no more 
than iwenty-fivo men, and we were shout 
ing, all tho time. I could not speak for four 
days, and some of tho officers lost their 
voices for a week. 

“ We were firing from behind a heap ot 
dead bodies, aud I told the bugler to blow 
his very loudest while we cheered, and as 
the enemy thought we had pler.ty of men 
in the rear, we won the day.” 

It is interesting to know that so deter- 
mined a man refused to imperil his success 
by any indulgences which iniglit weaken 
his endurance. At one time ho smoked a 
great deal, but having once come to the 
conclusion that it was injurious to the 
I erves, he gave up the habit forever. 
Before he liadthus completely “sworn off,” 
however, he ceased indulging in it before 
certain important actiona 

“ I did not smoke for a week,” he said, 
before Tel-el-Kebir was won, “and as 1 
wanted every iota of nerve before I went 
up to take Khartoum, 1 gave it up then.” 

“Nerve” he considered the great element 
needed in war. 

“ Tlie wise men who haven’t it give up,” 
he said. 

“ The fools stay on and come to grief.’■ 

ijRITAIN’S COAL TRADE 
ENED. 

THREAT- 

Forvlsn Markets Have Otber konrees of 
kiipply, Hiul .Yliivli Cheaper One<«. 

British coal mine owners are awakening 
to the fact that there are other coal pro- 
ducing countries in the world than Great 
Britain and that the development of these 
deposits will liave a marked effect upon the 
export of coal from British mines. The 
Glasgow Herald points out that the min- 
ing of coal is now a leading industry in 
quarters of the globe wh ere its existence 
was not even dreameil of a generation ago. 
Australia, Chili, Mexico, Japan, Formosa 
and India now produce coal in quantity 
and in the East British coal will soon be 
unknown. The annual output iu India now 
approaches three million ton.s, “yet some 

of the largest and richest coal fields are 
barely tapped.” In 1892 there were no 
fewer than 88 collieries at work in India, 
all of which, with one exception, were iu 
British territory. From these mines the 
factories ami shipping of Calcutta are 
snppliei.1, ami from Calcutta the coaling 
stations on the coast are stocked instead 
of from CarditF, the cost at Calcutta l>eiug 
onlj' one-fifth of the cost of imported 
coal. Bengal coal is also rapidly «Us- 
placing English and Scotch coal iu 
Burmuh, and China, Batavia aud 
the Straits Settlements are profitable 
cuaiomers. As soon as the trans- 
Siberian railway reaches Vladivo stock the 
output of the Siberian coal fields will find 
its way into those seas and a new competi- 
tor will be in the market. This means 
a serious situation for British mine owners 
and shippers, who for many years monop- 
olized the eastern trade and even supplied 
the South American and California market. 
The Glasgow HeraUl omitted from its list the 
Vancouver Island deposits and the coal 
measures in the Gulf of Georgia which, 
sooner or later, will control the trade on 
the west coast of Nortli America, where 
British coal has now small sale. The Nova 
Scotia article, too, will ultimately play an 
important part iu development on the 
Atlantic coast. 3'he talk iu England is to 
restrict the output so that foreign demaml 
may not exhaust the supply, but in view 
of the facts recorded there is little need 
of such restriction. The foreign markets 
have other sources o f jjupply and much 
cheaper ones, aud Britain will liave to 
market her output in countries which find 
her the most convenient. 

An Impossibility. 
Housekeeper—I’ll give you all you want 

to eat if you’ll tack down this carpet. 
'iramp—Couldn’t mum. If you’d give 

me all 1 want to eat I’d have to stand up. 

Puzzle, 
Foracloque—Well, how are you 
along with your housekeeping ? 

Mrs. Nuwed—oh, famously ! But 1 was 
going ask you. Is a sugar loaf the same 
thing as a sweetbread ? 

Mrs. 
getting 

Didn’t Understand. 
“ Yes,” said the proprietor 

“ he was .a very good ba*" 
to let him go. He 
business.” 

“ What did he - 
“ He forgot ti> 

toiner that his 
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ALEXANDRIA. SEPTEMBER 0, 1-S94. 

A VERITABLE CLOUDBURST. 

On Taesdtwy last in tho St. Lawrence 
hall there congregated, in response to tlie 
‘‘call to arms” that had previously gone 
forth, some two hundred members of tlie 
Conservative association of Glengarry, to- 
gether with a few that were not bona fide 
members of that loyal (?) association. Prior 
to the meeting the edict went forth that 
“no reporters \vould be admitted,” and to 
clinch matters, so far as the NKWS was con- 
cerned, tho President, Mr. John A Mc- 
Donell, penne<l a note to the editor of tliis 
journal, wherein lie stated that “your 
presence or tlrat of a representative of your 
paper would be unwelcome.” The secretary 
of tho association in reply to a request for 
a card of admittance informed us that “no 
reporters wôiüd bo admitted.” This wo 
accepted as 'fineci and much as we would 
have then liked to have reported tho proce- 
edings as they materialized we were reluct- 
antly compelled to abide by tho ultimatum. 
However, hunting as we do many warm 
friends in the Conservative party we 
soon put (in possession of what actually 
tranapirejlat the meeting. Were we am- 
bitious t<i retail shem, to go into private in- 
dividual^ private ailairs we could with but 
little exfrtion till three to four columns of 
this iaie with much that it would have 
been bèter for all parties concerned to 
have unsaid. The huge posters and 

ne'^per .advertisements informed 
the pujio .A large, and.the Conservative 
party^ particuia.-. that tho meeting was 
“for fci purpose of orf^auization and the^ 
transOtiou of other matters of imp'ort- 

anCtwl Froifi wbtft^anspired one cannot 
but conclude that the rank and tile that' 
gatbei/ed at the call wei^e brought there 
undet/false pretences. The organization 
portion of the entertainment was but a 
side Ahow. The evident actual purpose of 
the * gathering was seemingly to 
witness a combat of words be- 
tween the burly M. P. for Glen- 
garry and the up-till-now looked upon 
leafier of the Conservative party in this 

inty. Both gentlemen from the outset 
on their metal, it was a case of Greek 

ît Greek. A case of “going 
one better” from start to finish. “The 

formatory,” “One’s Counsel,” “Private 
îtions,” “Government Patronage,” 

5., etc., all were handled in quick suc- 
' >n to the edification (?) of the atten- 

ive two hundred. Thus was the after- 
wiled away and as a consequence 

ijhere were many disgusted Conservatives 
ileaving town that evening, for they could 
I not but feel that their time would have 
« been bettor employed at home. From 
> what wo have been told, and we believe our 

informant can be relied upon, the ex-presi- 
dent undoubtedly got the better 
of his opponent and with the 
exception of a few well known 
footers, the sympathy of the ma- 
jority present was largely in his favor. 
This however concerns us little as the 
quarrel is not ours, but one thing we feel 
assured, that is, that there has never before 
been held in this county a convention like 
that of Tuesday, and for the respectability 
of political gatherings, be their complexion 
what it may, let us hope it will not bo re- 
peated in the future. 

GLENGARRY TEACHERS’ INSTITUTE. 

The annual convention of the teachers of 
the county wzs held in the Separate school 
on Monday and Tuesday last. Owing to 
the good roads and very favorable weather 
ninety per cent of the teEwhers in charge 
of the Public and Separate schools were in 
attendance. Tho object kept in view in 
all the sessions was the practical work of 
the school room. The following 
teachers were present:— Misses Kate 

: E Ross, Christena McBain, Anna B Mea- 
dows, C Fraser, W McBain, Edith Ding- 
wall, Sarah B McCrimnion, Elizabeth Ma 
glone, Mima Bronstetter, Minnie Sti 
Anna B McKillop, Barbara McBain, E 

; beth McLennan, Christena M; 
Anna V Foulds, Annie McQ: 
mon, Christena . McNaughton, FI 

^ A McDonald, K.'Warren, Christena. M\i 
H McKillop, Christe^^:- Caiiipl ^ 

Wxuaetta Rutherford, -ennie A McLen- 
nan, Eliî&abt^ti Lizzie J McGil- 
livray, Mary McIntosh, Georgina Miller, 
Kate Sinclair, Maggie McLaren, Bella 
Robertson, Janet A -McGregor, Mary J 
Grant, -Sarah D McDonald, Mary C Mc- 
Pherson,Mauv M MoDonald,MaryMaloncy, 
Maggie I McDonald, Katie McMillan, Kate 
McLennan, Minnie McPherson, Maggie 
Munro, Alice Bennett, Eliza McLeod,Mary 
McDougall, Miss B McDonald; Messrs D 
McDiarmid, P.S.I., Robt Young, B.A., D 
McKav, B.A., D Hamilton,— Stewart, jis 
Smith, M.A., P Lahey. D W McBride, Jas 
Fraser, P Terrion, Michael McDoneil, A 
Crux, Arch Cameron, D J McDonald, Wm 
B McEwan, J J Wason, J A Day, J M 
McCormick, M Hope, John A McLood.Wm 
B McDiarmid, M Johnston, Dan McLean, 
Charles A Stewart and Donald E Mc- 
Millan, as was also Rev D R McDonald, 
Alexandria, W Houston. M.A., Toronto, 
Director of Teachers’ liTstitute. 

At 10.30 a m. on Monday Dr.McDiarmid 
the President,, called tho meeting to order. 
After the appointment of Mr. Lahey, prin- 
cipal of the Separaté school, as secretary, 
in place of Mr. Sheehan, who resigned, and 
the transaction of routine business tho 
meeting adjourned to 1 p.m. 

The treasurer read his financial state- 
ment, showing the receipts and expendi- 
ture? taken from the-auditors’ report, after 
which Mr. McDonald, an old Glengarrian, 
but recently from California, was given half 
an hour to exhibit before the members an 
instrument designed to replace the old 
Orrery and Tellurian in illustrating tho 
yearly revolution of tho earth, the chajiges 
of the seasons, the inequality in the lengths 
of the days and nights, the phases of the 
moon, tides, etc. Mr. McDonald has evi::. 
dently imbibed the lightening methods of 
demonstrating the good points in his in- 
vention, and his manner will we believe 
have something to do in preventing the in- 
troduction of what we are satisfied is real- 
ly a superior instrnment for illustrating 
the changes, etc., referred to above. Cana- 
dians are too matter of fact people to be 
much influenced by “hi-falutin” methods. 
However brushed of its American superer- 
ogation we must say that Mr. McDonald 
gave the teachers a very good demonstra- 
tion of the changes intended to be illustrat- 
ed by his invention, which consisted of a 
globe surmounted on a circular foot board 
showing the mythological emblems used by 
the ancients to indicate the twelve divis- 
ions of the heavens called the signs of the 
Zodiac—the glo^ representing tlie sun was 
on another support. We believe that a 
great improvement in the instrument 
would result in the addition of a disc of 
someJight material, in the centre of wliich 
a spaco's'hould be made in which tho globe 

wlmse nan in ihv. disc 
At 1 o'er 

Tho toaclu 

vliich 
nts fo 

5 to bo IT. 

W. M. Brido. and othois 
did not catch. tiH)k part 

ho mooting coasod work. 
)\voVL'r rcmaiiioel to make 

tho cvoiiing session, 
ild in the Queen’s hall. 

At ino ovo:',!ng session, in addition to the 
various members of the institute there was 
a large attcudanco of our citizens. The 
chair was occupied by 'Mr. M. Muuro, who 
introduced the speaker of the evening, Mr. 
Houston, M.A.. in a brief speech. 

Mr. Houston t«)ok tho tcachoi’s as a class 
and gave his plan of teaching a literature 
lesson to a fourth class. 'J'hc selections 
used were Hogg’s Skylark and a poem by 
Wordsworth on the same subject. The 
lesson was thoroughly appreciated by all 
present. Incidentally Mr. Houston gave 
many useful hints on the reading of Eng- 
lish litcruturo. At tlie close of his ad- 
dress a hearty vote of thanks was tendered 
him by the toaclicrs. 1'lie proceedings of 
the evening were enlivened by a minibor of 
excellent college songs given by a number 
of tlie teachers present. Glengarry has 
many good vocalists in tho teaching pro- 
fession. Miss K Warren presided at the 
piano with her usual musical skill. 

Tuesday morning’s session was resmned 
sharp at 9 o’clocls, with J. Smith in tlic 
chair. Tlie election of officers resulted as 
follows : M 

President and treasurer—Dr D McDiar- 
mid; vice-president, Miss E J McGregor; 
secretary, P Lahey; auditors, D E Me- 
Millon and R Young; executive committee, 
Miss K McLennan and Minnie Stewart, 
and Messrs Terrion and W’ason; delegate 
to the Ontario Teachers’ association, D 
W McBride; alternate delegate to the On- 
tario Teachers’ association, P Lahey. _ 
~The answers to thS’^quwSion vero 

given by Messrs McBride, W B McEwan, 
jYoung, Hamilton, and Lahey, 

D. W. McBride read a carefully prepared 
paper on “why is grammar not better 
taught in our Public schools?” His paper 
was followed closely by all the teachers 
present. 

In the afternoon Mr. Houston completed 
his lecture on “the English sentence,” At 
the close of his address a hearty vote of 
thaiTks was tendered him by tho conven- 
tion. A vote of thanks was also tendered 
Misfj E McGregor, congratulating her upon 
lier success in the recent time table com- 
petition. 

The ladies and gentlemen who assisted 
at tiio singing also received a vote of 
thanks. After a short talk from Dr. Mc- 
Diarmid re tlie examination a most suc- 
cessful convention adjourned. 

OBITUARY 

representing the sun would fit showing on 
the upper surface one-half of tho globe— 
the edge of the disc would represent UJO 
orbit of the earth and the upper surface the 
plane of the earth's orbit. The pupils could 
thus learn what is now so confusing to 
them, the meaning of the expressions, “the 
inclination of the axis of the earth to tho 
plane of its orbit.” 

William Houston, M.A., director of the 
Teachers’ institute, appointed by tlic edu- 
cation department to conduct these moot- 
ings throughout the province, then took the 
floor. His subject was the English sen • 
tence. He considered the sentence to be 
the unit of the language. He showed that 
tho average pupil on liis entry into tho 
public school possessed a vocabulary which 
was only extended after his school career. 
Ho thought that the school methods were 
in a good measure defective in that it 
failed to ensure greater and more rapid 
progress in his work by the pupil. Mr. 
Houston counselled his hearers to have a 
knowledge of at least two languages. He 
kept his audience deeply interested for 
more than an hour as Jic developed Ins 
ideas step by step. The teachers were kept 
in touch with the lecturer by his Souratio 
method of teaching. 

Mr. McMillau took up tho subject of 
teaching the adjective which he did in a 
pointed manner. He was followed by Mr. 
McEwan, of Martintown, slio showed lus 
method of securing and retaining the atten- 
tion of the class. 

Much interest and discussion resulted 
from this, in wliich several of the members 

' ‘^«titute took part. Generally one 
of the public school coarse 

order to show how tne 
s could be sustaim-d. 

Mr. Hamilton, High 
''-'iih, M.A., Dr. 

Death, who is not a stranger at Kirk 
Hill, has carried another of oiir citizens to 
the region whence there is no return. Mr. 
Norman J. MacLeod is the friend referred 
to. Ho had not been in very good health 
since the early part of last winter, and but 
for his vigorous disposition he would have 
been classed as an invalid since many 
montlis. He would not yield however, 
but rather, on many occasions, was he 
found working when ho should have been 
under medical treatment. Two or three 
weeks ago, however, he was prostrated by 
an attack of pneumonia. By means of the 
careful treatment of his physician and the 
blessing of kind Providence ho was soon 
on a fair way to reco%’ory, indeed he had 
improved so far that he* was pronounced 
out of immediate danger. During the 
night of ‘Thursday, 30th ult., alarming 
symptoms, apparently from a different 
source, made their appearance. All that 
liuman skill could do was promptly done, 
but to no avail. With tho exception of a 
brief interval on Friday evening he was 
practically unconscious to his surroundings 
and tho presence of friends till the end 
came. He succumbed early on Sabbath 
morning, 2nd September, and his remains 
were interred on Monday afternoon in the 
aliadow of the church where lie used, rain 
or shine, indisposed or well, to attend on 
the ministrations of tho Word. A very- 
large number of friends, many of whom 
had come a long distance, attended to pay 
‘“■’’■'^st tribute. When the procession 

ned not less than HO carriages 
,iccd. This is itself evidence of the 
n which tho departed friend was 
e was of a very kind and liberal 
■Ü, and rejoiced in the prosperity 

©aa‘80 of truth. He. is mourned 
e^ly by neighbors as well as by immedi- 

ate relatives. The sympathy of the com- 
munity is extended to the bereaved, 

NORTH LANCASTER 
Mr. A. J. McDonald, of Cornwall, spent 

Sunday with friends hero. 
Tho grand ball given at tho Highland 

hotel on Monday night was a grand sne- 
cefis, no less than 40 couples being in at- 
tendance. 

While engaged iu threshing on lot SJ-J 
Lancaster, on Tuesday last, Mr. M. 
Giroux met with an accident in falling 
from a scaffold fracturing the several bones 
of the left wrist. 

Mr. Tenÿn, principle of onr school, was 
absent’ on Monday and Tuesday attending 
the meeting of the Teachers’ Institute held 
in Alexandria. 

A strange looking veliicle was seen 
passing tlirough Vinegar city one day last 
week. It seemed to have only two wheels 
one behind the other, with a man attached 
and going like the wind. What was it ? 
jl^Messrs. D. A. McDonald, A. M. McDon- 
ald, D. R. McDonald, Wm. Caldcr and 
■Wm. Young took their departure on Tues- 
day last for the I'arry Sound district wlierc 
they intend engaging in tho railroad work 
being conducted by D. R. McDonald. 

The few cases of scarlet fever which 
existed in our hamlet sonic weeks ago have 
entirely disappeared. 

Mr. Napoleon Pettit and family have 
taken their departure from our midst 
much to the regret of their numerous 
friends who will no doubt miss them 
greatly. 

DUNVEGAN 
Mr. Norman McLean after having spent 

a few weeks at home returned to New York 
on Thursday whore he has been during the 
past few years. 

Mr. McQueen left on Tuesday for Mon- 
treal whei-e he has secured a lucrative 
position. Success Mado. 

J. A. McLeod, D. McLean and C. A. 
Stewart attended the Teachers’ convention 
in Alexandria on Monday and Tuesday. 

Dr. McQueen and Mr. M. McQueen spent 
Thursday in Montreal. 

Miss Normanda McRae of Alexandria is 
visiting friends in town this week. 

. A number from here took in the Scotch 
celebration at Ivirk Hill on Wednesday. 

Two young cubs were killed near Stew- 
art’s Glen on Monday and hunters swarm 
that tract of land in quest of old bruin. 

On Saturday last the Sandringham foot- 
ball team which was composed of the 
following players, .Alex Gaant, Wm Jno 
McRae, A Leclair, T George, Dan Fraser, 
Duncan JIcKercher, A Lexine, D Levine, 
J IMcKcreher and B McGregor, played 
hero with tho Dunvegan team which was 
composed of the following players :--D. 
iMcl.’iiee, A Grant, A_Iox Grant, J A Me- 
Ijcod, M McQueen. R Campbell, R Camer- 
on, 1) Campbell, N Mtirri.son J II Grant, 
J Band. The score stood after 80 minutes 
play 2 to 0 in favor of tho home team. 
Scorers ,-\. Grant and I>. MePhoo. Referee 
F. McLeod, Umpires, K McLeod and D 
McLean. 

GLEN NEVIS 
Mr. I rank i\IcDoagall ex-mayor, of 

Ottawa, was the guest of J. J. McDonald 
on Sunday last. 

We regret to learn of the serious illness 
of Dau J. McDonald. 11-7. Mr. McDonald 
inteuds leaving shortly for Lcadville, 
Color.ado. lor the uood ot his health. Ho 
will be greatly missed among tho young 
folks especially the fiur ones. 

Mr. Ranald McDonald spent Sunday at 
his parental home. Ho comes from the 
Soulanges canal and looks hale and liearty. 

Miss Kate McDonald. dre.ss maker from 
Cornwall, Out., spent hunday last at her 
parental home. 

Xlie open air concert on the corner of 
Avater street ;uid Dcsti'uctioii lane opened 
out on Monday evening in gay stvlc. 1 he 
first act was DtuiaK’ agns Addie which 
brought crowds to the coi ner. After some 
more good acts the crowd dispersed well 
pleased with tho evening s enjoyment. 

ihe sjioiting grev marc is to be seen 
niamg her 'vav southw.ird through the 

Glen. J ell ns what is iho matter George. 
Murv Bell Jiichaulson and Miss 

Marv.vim Ivonr.odv. l>an A. McDonald 
and Alexander rucDonaid le.‘‘t last week 
for .‘dontreal. 

J ho liallcxm dress-:-s that vonr Montreal 
c<»n-esn<>ndij:it spolf about a lew weeks ago 
are coming around the (.ilcn. keep vour 
wrist bands light, ll the wind gets in, 
you will blow up sure girls. 

LOCHIEI; EN FETE. 

The Clans Gather to Right Royally 
Celebrate 

ITS HUNDREDTH ANNIVERSARY. 

Fully One Tlmusand Dcsceiulant.s of tho 

Old IMonccr.H moot at Kirk Hill to do 

Honor to tho Memory of 

thc-lr I'ort'futhers. 

There have been many celebrations of 
various kinds held in Glengarry during the 
past few years that have passed off satis- 
factorly and brought forth many cnconiums 
of praise on the licads of the promoters, 
but wc venture to say that none have sur- 
passed that held on Wednesday at Kirk 
llill, to commemorate the lumdreclth anni- 
versary of the first settlement of the town- 
ship of Lochiel. Old and young vied with 
one another in carrying out to a successful 
issue the programme as prepared by the 
gentlemen tluvt had taken the matter in 
hand, and such being the case it is not 
surprising that all who pa- ticipated loft 
for their homes in a happy mood, feeling 
that in honoring tho memory of those to 
wlmi" î-hev owed so much, they had done 
honor to themsèrvôS. To the good people 
ûf-JCütlkeith and Kirk. Hill tfr-dtiO fliO 
of tho celebration, and that they are 
thoroughly capable of assuming and carry 
ing out successfully an undertaking of such 
gigantic proportions as that of Wednesday 
proves conclusively tho extent of their 
capabilities in that particular lino. To a 
Glengarrian the proceedings throughout 
could not be anything but intensely in- 
teresting. Tho display of old relics,showing 
as they did tho primative and crude 
utensils, instruments, etc., etc., with 
which the early settlers had to put up 
with brought in a startling manner toonc’s 
mind the wonderful growtli and improve- 
ment of agriculture in the good old county 
of Glengarry during the past century. 
These interesting relics were generously 
loaned to the committee by those who lield 
them as heirlooms in tlieir families, and 
with what pride these people treasured 
these mementos of by gone ago and the 
value which they placed upon them may 
be estimated by their antiquity, several 
articles exceeding 12.5 to 185 years of ago. 
Among the articles displayed wore an old 
fashioned spinning wheel, sash, underskirt, 
plough points, combs for drawing fine 
wool, purse, box for carrying dye, chose, 
powder horn, tongs, stones for grinding 
grain, horn spoons, laddie, old bibles, and a 
musket that had seen service in the 
famous battle of Waterloo. 

The members of tha committee were on 
hand at St. Columba church at an early 
hour. From 11 a.ni. till two in tho after- 
noon an almost continual string of carri- 
ages could be seen wending their way to 
the scene of the celebration. Piper Major 
Matlieson, of Montreal, in full Highland 
costume enlivened the preliminary pro- 
ceedings by rendering a number of w-ell 
known Scotch airs on the pipes. Dinner 
was served on the grounds, and that it was 
all that could be desired goes without say- 
ing. At three o’clock an adjournment was 
made to the church where several interest- 
ing speeches appropriate to the occasion 
were delivered by local celebrities and 
several gentlemen from a distance. Mr.D. 
W. McGillivray, of Dalkeith, mado a most 
efficient chairman and seated upon tlie 
platform were R. R. McLennan, M.P., 
D. M. Maepherson, M.P.P., Rev. Mr. Mc- 
Kenzie, Rev. Mr. McLennan, of Kirk Hill, 
Rev. Mr, McKillican, Vankleek Hill, and 
Rev. A. McLeod, of Brighton, Out., but 
formerly of Glengarry, John Dongall, Esq., 
of the Montreal irit/iCM, Arch. McNab, ex- 
M.P., Dr. A. R. McDonald, of Orillia, J. T. 
Schell, Esq. and D. A.McA.r^hur,.-Esq., of 
Alexandria. ''*V. ‘ 

When all were comteri|ftbi$:- the 
chairman rose and in & loosen 
words-^banked those -iHgIr at- 
tendance and explained tbQ'-ob}«\fe ^ the 
gathering, and in re<^.tRg. jt|o..,the old 
pioneers who had passed away Instanced 
the case of the death in 1870 at Tarbolton, 
Carlctoii county, at tho ripe age of 101 
years of Mary McMillan, relict of the late 
John McMillan, of this county, for many 
years elder of the Scots church, Lochiel. 
This estimable lady it appears immigrated 
to Canada in 1791 at the age of 22 years, 
and of.her 15 children, eiglit survive her, 
the eldest now being 80 years of age. She 
leaves 138 grand and 185 great grand 
children. Mr. McGillivray then, called 
upon Rev. Mr. McKenzie, pastor of St. 
Columba church to open with prayer. 
That gentleman having com))lied with tho 
wish and four stanzas of the Second Para- 
phrase having been sung, the programme 
as drafted out was proceeded witli, 

R. R. McLennan, M.P., was tho first 
speaker, he thanked tho committee for in- 
viting him to be present on such a com- 
mendable occasion and dccleared that it 
gave him much pleasure to accept the in- 
vitation. The presence of so many good 
looking ladies could not but cause himself 
and Mr. McArthur to bo struck with bash- 
fulness. Tlie speaker went on to refer to 
the hardships of the early settlers of Glen- 
garry and stated that his grandfather 
came to this country in 1802, and in 1812 
took part in the war with two sons one of 
whom survived him to receive the -pension. 
Mr. McLennan thou dwelt on the strides 
made in this country daring the past 100 
years, shov/ing the many advantages this 
generation has compared to the few op- 
portunities of our forefathers. In con- 
clusion he made a strong appeal to the 
young meu to speak to him and have no 
delicacy about it. 

On the conclusion of Mr. McLennan’s 
remarks Slessrs. W. E. McKillican, Finlay 
McKillican and the Misses Lizzie and 
Aggie McKillican, while a collection was 
being taken up, sang in a most finished 
manner, “Turning on the wheels of Time.” 

D. M. Maepherson, M.P.P., was then in- 
troduced to the audience. He too expressed 
pleasure at being given an opportunity of 
being present, and said it was but right 
and proper that at times all meu should 
pause and reflect, An occasion such as 
this was an opportune time. AVe should 
think over the present and shape ourselves 
for the future. The speaker went on to 
speak of the fine farms, etc., to be found in 
Glengarry and said that he had been 
through the west and had also visited the 
maritime provinces, but came back with 
the fixed idea that “Glengarry beats them 
all.” Land generally however, had de- 
ci-eased in value during tho past 25 years, 
and the population was not increasing as 
it should. Such being tlie case it was ne- 
cessary that something should bo done to 
regain the old standard. They had honor- 
ed him by selecting him as their represent- 
ative and ho would do all he possibly could 
to gain that end. 

Arch. McNab, ex-M.F., who was the next 
speaker, undoubtedly mado the speecli of 
the afternoon, devoting the short time al- 
lotted to him to a description of the Scot- 
tish race and their munerous characteris- 
tics, bringing out in neat language tlie 
sterling qualities of tho early pioneers, 
picturing the numerous liardships these 
brave men were conqxilied to face and how 
grandly they had mastered them, whfiihho 
said was due to their frugality, carefulness, 
patience, cheerfulness and strong faith in 
God. The religious element ho said was 
highly developed in the Scottish character. 
Mr. McNab went on to show the Scottish 
pluck and endurance of the distinguished 
clergymen of all denominations and creeds 
that were connected with pioneer life in 
Glengarry and paid a glowing tribute to 
tho memory of four in particular in the 
persons of the late Rev. Mr. McLaren,Rev. 
Messrs Fraser and McKillican and Bishop 
McDoneil, our first Catholic bishop in On- 
tario, and said the world was the better of 
tneu* having lived amongst us. 

Mr. J. T. Schell said ho felt somewhat 
out of place iu attending a meeting of this 
description in not beiug able to claim being 
a native of Glengarry, but he might tell 
tnem tliat it is over 125 years since his 
grandfather settled in Western Ontario, 
which no doubt would bo surprising nows 
to tlmse who had put him down as a Yan- 
kee. Tlie third log shanty built at tho 
mouth of the Don in Toronto was built for 
his grandfather when he was getting mar- 
ried. Mr. Schell went on to speak of 
pioneer life and to compare same with the 
times of today, showing the great growth 

of the foiihlry. ;uul p:iiil a gl-^wi 
mont to the Scotli.-;}'. r;vo<*. 

Mr.D.A.McAiThur,orA!exaiidiia.h>!i.,w.-.! 
in a neat ten niiuiit-..’ s[ieech. gi\'ing g:-e:ii 
credit to the origination of ihe ceiiLeimial. 
and praising tlic men of today for havi ig 
congregated to do honor to the memory 
those to whom tlicv owed so inm.-h. 

Dr. A. R. McDonald, of Orillia.then gave 
a spoccli in (-raelic, which, judging from tlie 
frequent applause, gave mneh enjoyment 
to tho older pcojile, who were more familiar 
with that language than the English King- 
age. 

'J’ho speaker, however, wlio went in inust 
minutely into the early life aiul settlement 
of this countv, and Lochiel in parti'Milar 
was tho Rev. Mr. AIcKonzie. the pastor of 
St. Columba church, 'i’hat gentleman pic- 
tured very vividly tho Jiardslhps endnred 
hy our forefathers in their trip aer<^ss the 
Atlantic, packed as they wore in small 
sailing vessels, roekcil on tho waves f(>r 
twelve long weeks, poor accommo(lati<m, 
etc. How they had chopped d;*w,) {lie 
forest, cleared a patch for tlic eroction of 
tlicir log cabin, [)lanting their pota('»es be- 
tween stumps, toiled with oxen, etc., etc. 
Before concluding the reverend g-mthmian 
paid a tribute to tho memory of Bishop 
McDoneil. 

Rev. Aloek McLeod, now of Brighton, 
Ont., but formerly of 7-7 iveiivoii. ne.xt 
made a short address which was imlcca 
pleasing, and his tribute to the nieiimry of 
tho old settlers was very eloipieut. It gave 
him great pleasure to be present to meet 
old acquaintances and to form now ones. 
He had many relations iu the cunntv, a 
number of wJioin were )ires(mt. Tho re- 
mains of his grcat-grandfathiu*.g-andf.ithcr 
and father were interred in tlio lot adjoin- 
ing the church, which made Llie spot all 
the more sacred to him. 

Nîr. Dongall, of the Montr-eal H 
ibet' niade a short .address, wldvli was wc-U 
received, îhe only regiet being lh.it l:e hacT 
not been infiCeu tJ ?*'rak earli-.‘rin theday. 

In the evening a grand CO'îKJC-TM'* «is gmeii 
in the church, which was well attcAidcd; 
Thus ended what must be termed a thor- 
oughly enjoyable day. 
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COUXTY NEWS. 

WILLIAMSTOWN 
The next of tho scries of socials nmler 

the auspices of St Andrew's congregation 
will bo held at tho residence of Mr. 1). H. 
McLennan, Soutli Branch, on Thursday 
evening, Sept 13th. All who attend may 
be sure of a very enjoyable time. 

Last Saturday t’lc “ Stars ” of Alexo.n- 
dria were to have playcil here for the 
championship of the Eastern Dirtriet, but 
owing to some difficulty in sfdecting their 
team they found it impossible to put in an 
appearance. 

GLEN SANDFIELD 
Miss E. J. McGregor attcuidod tlu; 

Teachers convention in Alexandria NIou- 
day and Tuesday. 

Onr town was well represented at tin 
games at Glen Robertson on Tlmrsday. 

A. D. McLennan left for Michigan lasi 
week and our F. B. team is minus its bcsi 

Still that rumbling noise is heard aroumi 
brodie. AA’e sincerely hope it will not meet 
with tho same fate as befell Pompei of old. 
but if tho town don’t evaporate tiudr corres- 
pondent should not be blamed for it. 

Mrs. II. McNeil had a s})imiiiig bi^o last 
week and all the renowned spinsters of tin 
town were present. (Jmnpctitioii at last was 
very keen and towards 5 p.m. NIrs. Malcolm 
Dewar and Peggy B. McDonald were the 
rivals ami the jiulgc dcelareil honors even. 

Tlie boys expect Dalkeith F. B. Team 
here next Saturday. Game to start at 
5.30 p.m. It will be a match worth going 

FOOT BALL—Glen Sandiield wins. 
The old time rivals Glcii Sandiield and 

Glen Robertson foot ball te.uns met for 
the first time this year on the latter’s 
grounds on AVeduesday and played tho 
swiftest cleanest and most scientific foot- 
ball ever witnessed i'li Eastern Ontario. 
The team and positions were as follows : 

ÜI, 
.J. Jhitidicnson 

GLKN SANDMELI) 
J. B. McDonald Goal 
U. D. McMillan...  A. McDcniakl 
D. Heath - D. Mcn-ison(t-ai)t 
AS McDoiialA\V;fi,-'V. •/. Hope 
A. A. Hay • 41101X011 
M. N. McUae...vi».. -8 JIcDniald 

’.'OP:  Oco Hope Jas Smith. 
Dan-McDoiiald...... ....n Kii 
D. Mcbougald.'..... JForwât^fe: .’.-U —'P'h'iMiUn 
H. H. Dowar.l.'.,.;..'• ' Hulicdiunson 
Itod McDonald!......   1> Kobiiisoii 
Hugh Mcltyre D.F.B.C. and D.i'/cCunig G.PB.C. 
acted as Umpires, whilo A. McIntyre D.F.B.G. 
was referee. 

Morrison won the toss and played down 
the hill. The kick off by McDougald for 
the visitors though well followed up was 
promptly returned by Morrison wlio sent it 
down field again. Then it became ap[>ar- 
ent to all that tho teams wore v-ery evenly 
matched, and further, that it V'US to bo a 
hard fought and interesting game. Such 
was true, and the right ami left wings 
Smitii and young McDonald went and 
dodged as if tliey had wings indeed. On 
and on was the leather sent up and down 
and across the field with surpi'i-ring rapid- 
ity. The backs of tlie local club and for- 
wards of tho visitors battled long for 
supremacy but their lighter opponents wore 
not to be denied. 15otli‘gt)al.i were con- 
stantly in danger but the visitors liad a 
shade the best of the game thougli having 
tlie hill against them. A f.)ul occurs. 
Dewar takes liis kick and sends the ball 
over Hutchison’s bead and unfortunately 
for the Glen Sandfield hoys no one touched 
it. No goal, hard luck, a kick olf, Bmith 
carries it ilowii field passes toDau^^cDonald 
who lands a hot one wliich is nicely stopp- 
ed and then time was called.—score 0 to U. 
Ater a rest the second half was commenc- 
ed. It was contested in a vigorous man- 
ner, all were playing lov dear life and the 
deciding point to win the match. Twenty 
two men saw nothing but tlio ball and 
followed it up pretty well i.n its journey up 
and down the field. Smiîli and Rod and 
Dan McDonald doing some grand work in 
the forwards for the visitors while the Hope 
Bros., Morrison and A. McDonald did yco- 
mau’s service for the Glen Robertson boys 
and to them is due th.e closeness of the 
struggle. Time wore on, no score yet and 
the interest somewhat brightened, each of 
the players exercised all the energy at liis 
disposal and as there was considc-rable 
interest at stake, the amount of energy put 
forth was wonderful. Now ami th-eii tlio 
crowd would cry out goal, so close were 
shots. There was some exciteinent round 
the Glen Robertson goal as ih.; liaiiors 
started up a regular onslauglit which gave 
indications of a citadel having to fall. 
Eveu some of the fair sex tlioug’nt it advis- 
able to come to their aid by shouting and 
encouraging but all in vain, the visitors 
could not be rattled, they wove ]>laying 
phenomenal foot-ball. Smith TV minutes 
before end of time is irresistabie carriw 
the much coveted sphei-o down t!i'r l.it 
wing passes neatly to Dau Aîcl'ou;il<i, -. {i.-, 
dodges, gives it to McDougald wlio is r.-cn 
to squirmish througli two opposing 
tips it to one side and carries it righi up i<» 
the mouth of the goal eluding th-: - v; r 
watching Hutcliinsou thus winning ih ■ 
match by 1 to 0 aniiilst ths^ wi!du.st cxcil.- 
ment, a minute later time was c.'-U.d. 
For the winners Smith, Rod and Dau JAIO- 
Donald did groat work iu the foi wm’d.s 
whiitj the half backs were away oil' I'oloiir. 
Morrison, Hope Bros, and A. NIuD’.uiald 
and Jackson did the best work for tlie 
local club, 'J'Oie presidcnit oi tin- Uleii 
Handfield F.B.C. was the happie-.3t man on 
the field. 

The return match was |)layo<i last ^-lauu'- 
day hero and Glen Baiulficld won afl'.-r a 
grand struggle by the r.core of 2 to i. It 
was a repetition of tho former stnigghi 
only that it was swifter. McJ.)o;igald ;coi'- 
cd for his side in the first half ivml nlc- 
Intyrc for tlie visitoi's iu the second half. 
Rod McDonald again shining on the wing, 
Smith being greatly handicapped by 
strained muscle. J. Brodie Janii.;svii,Aio;i- 
treiil, gave entire satisfaction. 

STE. ANNE OE PRESCOTT 

AVedding bells ! wedding In-Hs. 
Quite a large number of uiir youngpeun’e 

took in the picnic at St. Ihigcne l.ist woe'^ 
and report a goo<l time. 

iVIessrs. 1>. and .1. Forbes were the guc-Us 
of Mr. r. C.'aiey last week. 

Mr. S. McRae was the guest of Mr. N. 
McKenzie on Sumlay. 

Mr. G. Hope ami NIiss M.ui.l !h>p .‘ w r.- 
the guests of '\Vm. Hay on Smi.h-y. 

Wc are ilolighted to so.* Mr. I’eter St -e'lc 
able to bo in our midst I-K- j 

We note au item in th-.‘ l'.r nüo n-eu -. ■ 
which, lo pub it inihlly, contains mo;\- j 
nonsensical ideas tlmu any paragraph w-.; ; 
have yet seen. A\'e arc t<-id wo have md j 
learned to disiinguisli truth falschnud : 
that wc lack eommou sense, etc., do., and i 
filially advised to go south. 'Thu writer is ^ 
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BREADALBANE 

The Baptist choir is at present pr.icticr 
mg for Ihoir conference meeting which is 
to take place on the 17th. Tstli ami 19th of 
this month. 

\Ve arc u.'i'v sovrv to licar that Air. 
Lothian is vo'V ill and Ins recovery issimv. 

Aliss Lillv Donovan spent last woelc with 
her sister here. 

Airs. J). Cainiphell. of Afontreal. is the 
t of r lie ill! 

AI I 1 C I f I left here 
S t I t t 1 

]-'ort. 
M T M r 11 

]v ill tor tile past two wc( 
irunids of this jilacc will b; 
to sec lum around aj^alu. 

A\ cl 11 It 
St tilt It 

I A AI C 11 f 1 
1 XI 1 
Hill. 

Air. AAaltor ]>anskni. of Kincardcn, is 
t nf f 1 

AIiss Riciiardsoii. of alontreal. upent last 
^ [ tl AI AI 1 11 U1 s place. 

Air. AJclMinioii lett nerc for Ottawa 
on Alondav where he intends spending tho 
winter months in tlio woods. 

Died at Breadaruane. Ont., on t’no 29th 
-Viium-.t. loobert. vouiigc'st son of Air. ami 
Al>->: 1). Irjthian at the age of one year and 
two montlis. At homo m Heaven. 

Safe in the e.nns of Jesus 
Safe on His gentle breast 

'J-horc lies our little d.irling 
At home and at rest. 

FASSIFERN 

AlisG Kate Cameron of Dunvogan lias 
been for the past week sojoiirniug among 
friends in the ith Locl’.iel the guest of Aliss 
Flora AIcDoiiell. 

Aliss Kale Alcihaiolh of tho iHh Kenyon, 
ayrivod h-'nie from Ottawa on Altmday 
and returned 'J'hurr.day. 

Wc arc sorry to state (hat Air. ,John H. 
AIoAIilla'i of the Uh Ijoeliiol while on liis 
way to Alexandri-a cm Tuesday last met 
with serious accident when about a half 
a mih-‘ c'a'^t of luu'o liis team took fright 
throwing Air. McAlillan from the waggon 
from which ho received injuries Ijy coming 
in contact with the fence that may prove 
fatal. Mr. R. A. McAlillan was the first to 

^ !..y. ■ oïi- 
with thcttssista'nëoTîf^nir. l.^rton of Alex- 

andria and Olliers the imfoi lun«:te man was 
taken to Mrs. Di-war’s of this place ami 
Drs. AVost!' V :MUI AioDonald were :kiut for. 
ShoJTly after tlio wounds were dressed and 
the iiijiirncd man was coiiveyeil to hi.s 
lioine east of Qiiiglcv's where we trust 
lo hear the “led tidings from, that 
Air. AIoMillan will recover from the effects 
of the accident. Ilis team was captuivd 
at Ibis corner by Air. 'J’lieoivst but not 
vnitil they nuide almost a tvUal wreck of 
the waggon. At time of 'vriting we are 
sorry to say Air. is n.:>t any 
bettcr. 1,1 xi 

AVo would like verv much to know tho 
Ulilt llu ru is no sclinol or mtliL-r 

th'it tlioro is IS. loacliL-r m school scctioo 
Xo of tlic 5:1. Kciivuu. ANctlimkif the 
trustees v.'ero i.i Alcx.uMh'ia on 'l uosilay 
hist thev woiihl fee] uslnuned to think of 
nt) te.u.lier in this section :Uidso nntny who 
are looking for sneh a sitnalion. There 
arc in the neiohhorliood of twenty-live or 
thirty pnpils who wonhl atl.-nd if school 
war. opened out, therefore it is rktienlous 
to think that in an old eonnty like Glen- 
jjaiTV thiit ell schools are not Iwpt open 
the ye.e.r e.rouiul. 

V.'îtiîtot’ TmtuetUntolj', Corros- 
poiidelits to this paper at tho loi.ewiiin 
noinis. WiU-tiiitown, Kiimmerstown, Glen 
V-ltcr, I’.iiinsville, Ki'er l.eaiulette and 
Dalhotisie Jliils. Any resident at 
tl’O above named villages willing to act wnl 
oo,.).-r e. favor hv forwnrdinjl their name to 
liiis offi."0 tliat tile necessary supplies may 
be s.lit on. 
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j,jjh,,.;u ilis; ,i;;iny iiciifni-uimt 
.HiMd ki- v,;,ul,i tiiMG to Ihr w. livin'-. mHllH's on lioonns I’ttt- 

l,.i) V, 7i nxtni. 
‘n- ,P- 1-01 i;ian!:“l^^ rU-., Cotton 
Vlani' iinni<’'‘ N'inio and 
Ct-nmi'.-ù US' l-'l.'-nn'-l, Coloiu-o.i 
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WHAViWO AT LOV/12ST PRICES 

Tiill v.i.uii Jiiwokcl- alia Cm-poir. 
Spcoiallicr. 

SCAIAirHiSTOVvA LTATÎOM, 
n-'.d. 

M THEHI8Ü OOORTOFJilSHOE 
GliiDiKc'vy DH'ÎHîGH. 

La tlic iiuult.-r < J i G*- west half h-t .\o. 
ill Ih- Fifth r-'UQosm.i of iho 
'J’l^w!!'!• Î-)"1 i,.>chici.iu the(,'-x;lit;, 
of Gl-'n-;n;-ry, 

NOTrrU is In-.- i;. • |'‘:V . ^* 

’‘A - . . .1, ... , f I.,;- On. 
-’•.-l- On; fVi-C;,.; 

D. B. MACLENNAN, 

ALEXANDER LECLAIR, 

EXECUTORS 

Or MacLennan, Liddell à Cline, 
SOLICITOUS I-’OU EXECUTORS. 

EQUAL TO THE BEST OF THEM. 

THEJENTRAk GANADfl^P--^ 

ExMMüoîi at Ottawa I 
SEPT. 2IST TO 29TH, 1894. 

Uinvants of §13,000 olVorod In Prizes, 
besides a List of “SiM-elals,” iimludlngfbiUl 
ami Silver iMedals, Silver Cui)s. Also 
SiHU'ial Cash l’i-iz<*s. LarRCstlist of Si>ocialfl 
oHered hy any «>(her Kxhihlf ion. Inii)rov<'d 
«rounds ami enlarged Imihllngs. lîridge 
eonneelion with and enlargement of Ma- 

ehinei'y Hall. 

$1500 OFFERED IN PURSES 
for Trotting, Pacing and Running Races, 
including a 2.23, 2.38 and 2.50 class. Also 

a free-for-all. 

F.NTKIKS in all Departn 
CLÜSU — ISEPT, I8TH. 

Tlie latest devt.-lopiuents in Electricity Ex- 
iiibiti'd hi IMain Huilding. 

List of Special .\ttraaf ions imoxceHcd, includ- 
ing lUihetta & Doreto, Cliiuc-se Einiicror.s, in 
tiu-ir “Heap Fun I.auii<h*y," Hobt & I.cxiiigton, 
the original l>m-lesiju<>. Aerial Coniiqiu^s,in tlicir 
sen.sationol act. “l-lxcileimuit.’’ “The DoComas" 
tlie wovlil's greatest and original .-\eria1 Bicycle 
riders from Crystal Palace, l.ondon; Tho Du 
Crow’s-Millie,’BoUotra, au<l Louie, Aerialists, 
a.:d FIving Meteors. Balloon .\scciisioiis, and a 
ho!.t of other spccialtie.s too munerous to relate. 

)-'or Prize Lists, Entry Forms, liace Programs, 
and all rotiuircd inlorniatioii apply to 
A. MeLEAN, l*resident. 

E. 3lc>lAI10X, S«îcn*tary, 
2.1} Sparks St., Ottawa. 

STATEMENT OF ELECTION EXPENSES 

D. M. MAGPIIERSON’S, ESQ., ELECTION 
JUNE 26TH, 1894. 

To G. S. McDarfald's account   
“ Use Scluiol House, 'I'yotown^.; 
“_?i*-i' '*Frinting Co’s?2jcouut.s  
“ U.-o Hall, Glen Itobertson  
“ lise Uxliihition Hall, Alcxaiuh ia 
•• MeGillLvray aocouut   
“ I'ostieg bills  
“ Cvelostilo p.a)i(n*   
“ F.xpemes Jtoiwl  

iselielPs aeeount  
“ Bourhomiais aceoniit speaking.... 
“ Hotel 1-lxpcnseb  

-, 00 
- 52 H 

V rrrun 

W 00 
2 00 
2 2.5 

10 00 

30 00 
10 00 

DAN TOBiN, JOHN SIMPSON, 
Rj-lTUH-XlNCi Ol-'FI<.-|-;U 

UBLIG NOTICE 
Is hereby given that it is tho intention of 
the Municipal Council of the Township of 
Lochiel jit their next meeting to be held at 
the COUNCIL CHAMBER at 

(QUIGLEY’S COUNEKS, 

Saturday, ILc 15t!i day of September, 
1.89-4, to jiass a By-law to open all the 
original Road Allowance between tlio 
Township of Locliiel in the County of 
GlcngiuTv, and the Township of EAST 
IIAWK-ESBURY in the County of Pres- 
cott. 

D. B. McMlLLAN, 

Dated August Sth, 189-L 
28 0 

NOTICE. 
All pnvtie.s lutvijig: any deal- 

ings with tlie instate of the late 
PAT HICK PCUC15LL, u il! 
please eonimmiieate ^vith the 
nndersIgrPHXl 

i). 15. MACLENNAN, 

A. LECLAIR, 
Executors. 

Cornwall, 2Gt)i July, 1894. 

NO^TICE. 
Allpei’soiis indebted totheEs- 

tate of the iate PatriekEiircell, 
by Moi*tg;a'4e, Fromissory Note 
oi* otherwise, are requested to 
pay tlie .same to the umiersij?ii- 
ed without delay. 

i). I». Maclcnnan, 
A. I/ecla;r, 

ILxecutors. 
Cvjinw.dl, 2i)tli July 

NOTICE. 

'il'i . ■•I'h'iil'i; y.h, r. Iv 

! !■■■ 

,j. r, r!!!M;:!,ih 

Tlic undersi-ned executors 
of the Instate of the late PAl'- 
KICK PUKClfLL, hereby 
luîtify all parties upon whose 
prciocrty inortga-es are held 
b)' the E.statc, tliat they will 
be in'osccutcd with the utmost 
ri-or of the law if found cut- 
ting tiniljer (.m such premises. 

I), n. MACLHNN.VN, 
A. LECLAIK, 

Executors. 
Ckiruv.-a!', ‘..'dtli July, 189-L 

LAHBB FOR SALE. 

Tiio lands of the Estate of 
the kite FATKICK: PUR- 
CEEF, not disposed of by 
ills in, arc for sale. Appli- 
ealioiis may in; mado to D.B. 
XLVCFENNAN at Cornwall, 
or to A. 1.1;-C l-.AIR at iS'orth 
Lancaster. 
Cornwall, 20th July, 1894. 

FOR SALE. 
A Sijuaro I’iano. Rose Wood case, iu 

good order. Mamifactm-c»l by Yosc A 
Bous, Boston. 

W. A. STEWART, 
^lartintown. 

FOR SALE. 
A Light Bay Horse, 8 years old ; 16^ 

hands high. Will sell cheap. 

W. A. STEWART, 
Martinto.wn. 

JOHN A. CHISHOLM, 
Barrister, Solicitor, 

Conveyancer, Etc. 

COUXWAI.U, - - ONT. 

$20,000 TO LOAN. 

I.ANCASTJiR RlilW CUTTJiR-Pcrfcct 
Machines. No lirvakdowns. Send for 

LicASTER MAGHIl WORKS. 
Win. STAFFORD, Prop. 

Lancaster, - Ont. 

ALEXANDRIA BUSINESS DIRECTORY 

Barristers, Solicitors, &c. 

L. 
BAKRISÏER, SOLICITOR, &a. 

MONEY TO LOAN. 

OfTiCE—Next door to Hcdici Hal 

F. T. COSTELLO 
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, ETC. 

D. Danii, B.A., in Office. \ 

AT JIAWILLE EVERY TUESDAY. 

Merchants and Manufacturers 

ALEXANDRIA ROLLER MILLS 

High and Low Grade 

FLOUR 
J. 0. & H. MOONEY 

HIT THE NAIL ^ 
ON TEE HEAD. ^ 

NOTICE. 
Parties indebted to me arc requested 

to call and settle witnout fiirtlier notice. 

N. JETTE. 

Now is tie Tlie 
TO GET YOUR 

—AT— 

28 Cents per Pound 
IT IS THE BEST ON THE MARKET 

FOR THE PRICE. 

m:\mm 

WOOL CARDING  
SPINNING _AND- 
]\IAN UFACTUlfllSrG. 

All parties liaving WOOL to either Card 
into Rolls or to be spun into Y’arn for any 
purposes or who may wish to have it 
manufactured into Strong Wearing Cloth, 
Flannels or Blankets can have it clone to 
their entive satisfaction at reasonable 
prices by the undersigned who will also 
keep on luind a continuous supply of the 
same and finer goods of exchange for wool 
for which he will also pay cash. 

C. F. STACKHOUSE, 
PI5VBRIC, - - ■- 1».Q. 

15—7m 

CHEAP 
CASH 

- SALE 
Our Entire Stock of 

DRY GOODS, 
BOOTS, SHOES, 
GROCERIES, 
HARDWy'VKE. &c., &c., 

To be sold at a SACRIFICE 

WE MUST SELL 
Farm Produce Taken in Exchange. 

A. C!NG-MARS & GO., 
Glen Robertson 

The best means of doing tins is by 
going to Leslie’s and getting the very 

best quality and paying the 
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE. 

LOOK! During the month of June 
 wc will sell our 3 in. cut- 

nail at S2.25 per keg. 
Call early if you 
would secure a Our double-boiled linseed 
BARGAIN. oil is the pm*cst and 

cheapest that is in the 
Wo have also Market 
in stock the finest assortment of paints 
ami varnishes. Como and select your 
colors. Wliite loads a specialty. 

P. LESLIE, Hardware Merchant. 

ülexandria Balter j 
PLAIN 

AND FANCY BREAD 

CAKES AND 3ÎISCUITS 

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS 

And the Best and Purest 

GONPECTIONERY 

J. Robertson 
Church Street Alexandria 

Miscellaneous .i dvertisements. 

LIVERY 
Stables—St. Catherine St. East 

REAR OF GRAND UNION HOTEL 

vttÇîr. M’MILKAN 
^«^'■PIlOPBIETOIi 

Financial Agency ! j 
■jlfONBY to loan, Mortjjngcs boiiglit, advance'- 
111 made at 5 and <> per cent on good produc : 
tive, farm property: Special rates to Corporation 1 
for ••MO.OOO and upwards, Clmrch, etc., Lifo and | 
accident Insimuice a specialty. Mines and J 
Mineral Lands fur Kale, Nickel, Phosi>hatc, 
Iron, Mica, Silver, Gi-aphite and Asbestos and. 
iTmbor Limits. 

J. ALKXiNDER ilfACINTOSH, 
20-ly Aloxaud 

Next door to the lilcdical Hall 

..MONEY TO LOAN-. 
-ON - 

AND FIRST-CLASS IG\.RM, TOWN 
VILLAGE PROPERTY. 

Halo of Interest aceoialliijç to Security. 

MuNiiOE A ADAMSOX, Glengarry block Corn 
wall, Appraisers for tho Canada Perman- 
ent Loan and Savings Company and 
general agents for the Globe Savings and 
Loan Company, Toronto. Low rates 
for largo loans. Mortgages and Deben- 
tures bought. 

CANADA 
ATLANTIC MiLWPiY. 

The short quick route to Montreal, Que- 
bec, Halifax, New York Boston, Pliiladel- 
phia, and all intermediate points. 
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LAÎSSS O : : 
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kô“SBÎi3æS:3 
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Ticketsiiisiiod and b.-i-'iic.^jo cln i-k«-d ibinii^^ii 
to ail points in the Canadian Nuftiiv.cst.Wcstcn? 
States, A'C.. nt reduced rates. Sec m-arest as^'cnt 
for rates and informji.tion. 
E.J. CHAMBLULIN, C. J. S.MITH. 

Güit.Maii., Ottawa. Gcn.rass..'.gt. 
L. C. ilAltltlS ticket agent, Alexandria. 

A^. L. McJ)0.1SrAIjD, M. D. 

ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

OUico and rosidenco—Corner of Main and 
Kl«in Streets. 

'^INSURÆCE ! 
l’iio Uiidcrsiy'ncd lias boen ai>pointed Loc 

Agent of the Old Fire and Time tried 

Royal Insiiraiico Company, 
The Wealthiest Fire Inf.iu-aiico Company iu tlio 

World. 
ALSO LOCAL AOl'.NT FOR 

TIIK LONDON (UIAKANTEIC and ACCI- 
DENT INSÜHANCK COMDANY. 

Losses promptly adjusted by l>. MONKOE, 
District Agent at Cornwall, 

James Smith, 
10 ly. Local Agent,.Hexaudria 

Fire Insurance. 
NORTH imiTISlI AND MERCANTILE 

Assets, $52,053,71$ 
COMMERCIAL UNION 

Capital .subscribed. .$12,500,000 
Tho undersigned h«.s been apiiointod agent for 

tbe above well known companies, and respect- 
fully solicits the patronag of the public gener 
ally. 

Farmers Read THs !, 
The London utual Fire Ins. Co. 

Do not buy real estate or build castles 
with their money, but they insure buildings 
and contents at actual cost, xs they have 
done for 35 years. Their rates are from 
35o to 80c per SlOt) less tlin.u any Company 
in the combine. 

For further particulars apply to 
DAVID MeINTO.SH, 

District agent, Moose Creek, 
Or to A. GLENNIE, 

Agent, Lancaster. 

D. G. KIER 
MARTINTOWN, ONT. 

Makes a specialty of cheese factory fur-_ 
nishings 'ifL 

—SUCH AS— ^ 

Cheese Vats, Whey Cans, Curd ||ju- 
ers. Curd Pails, Curd ScoupV'’S** 
Milk Cans, Coolers, Milk Pans, etc., etc. - 
On the above we have marked the prices 

WAY DOWN 
One has only to call to bo convinced. 
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(SIeitiJiUTÎÎ 
; A. G. F. MACDONALD, ICj.iTur.. 

3XANDKIA, SErTJÎMISmt 0. l,"'.!.! 

Howes, L.D.S., D.D.S, 
Siirgeo7t Dentist 

*TICE--MA1H ST., YANKLEEK HILL 

.Joli: tl 

AtHawknshury Arst Tucsclay of each 
forïoni- days, 

II. A. CONliOY, V. 
MAXVILIiB, ONT. 

I)., 

Veterinary Dentistry a Specialty. 
Good Warm Stable attached. 44yr 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
ISSUim AY 

GEORGE HEARNDEN, 
ALEXANDRIA. 

'LOCAL BRIEFS. 
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1 -.ii Kimdav aft(jnio;m. 
I h<fhnim>4 darui.!’ itic 
c.iin\‘d that (lav. 
• •intifll .ai*(l the r>riiïses 
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latal storm that o 
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undo. Air. Duncat 
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week for tlie convent iii Kin^'^ton. 

J'opnrt^s from St.Paul. Minn. Oii Mond.ay 
amioui:cu tiiiit «o\craI towns ami viiLi.tiyS 
liavc boon wjpf.d out bv the roooiit oxton- 
pivo forest lires, rosnitimt m terriLlc loss of 
hfc. ovei- 200 beuu,' burned in one town. 
J. lio total osniuato loss of life is .Liy. 

(Ji’îuul lînH. -A 41-and ball will be 
held at lUrs. Kennedy s, l.bd Keiivoo 
Monday ovomtu,' iseptouiber lOtli. 
bv McCoi 
body slioiild attei 
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of Eloin Htreet. 
scene of .a doc: 
occasion lieini? tn 
ter. ieiia. to Mr. 
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n \Vedncsdav tlie 
liappv event, the 
laao of her daugli- 
I C f North 

performing tlie 

’.dcrabio regret of 

--Mr. H. T. Curran, of Montreal, spent 
Hunday and Monday in town, 

I —Squire McKenzie, of Skye, paid Alex- 
' andria a visit on Friday. 

( —lion. D. A. McDonald, of MontreaT^ 
spent the latter part of last week in town. 

y —Mr. Geo Sandtield Mac<lonaUl, of St. 
Raphaels was in town on Monday. 

—Mr. Robërts ieio for Vankloek Hill on 
Saturday. 

— Mr. Neil ljeslic spent Sivd^'^.Y hi town 
cunning to Lianonsfpr Monff:>y evening. 

Mrs. II. Mooney, left for Montreal on 
tonday morning. 'V» 
—Messrs. D. Burton and M, S. Day 

sclent Sunday in Cornwall. 
—Mr. Jas Fraser, of Loch Garry, was in 

town on Monday. 
Fine dress“goods and trimmings to match 

at Joliu McMillan’s. 
—Messrs. F. T. Costello and Alecl^ P. 

McDonald were in Cornwall on Tuesday. 
—Mrs. Mulligan, of Montreal, is the 

guest of her father, Mr.Hugh T.McDonald. 
—Mr. and Mrs. John Simpson visited 

Montreal during the early part of the week. 
—Mr. A.C. MePbee, of tho Toronto 

Cilohe, was in town on Thursday. 
— Mr. J. A. Cameron, of Ottawa, spent 

ycslerday in town. 
—Mr. Angus McCrimmon, barrister of 

St Thomas,is spending a few days in town. 
—Mr. J. J. Lomax, of Montreal, paid 

Alexandria a visit on Tuesday. 
—Mr. D M Maepherson, M.P.P., was in 

town on Wednesday. 
—Mr. W. Sugarman spent Monday and 

Tuesday in Plattsburg, N.Y. 
- Mr. Aleck W. McLeod, ofMcCrimmon, 

paid tho NEWS a pleasant call on Tuesday. 
—Messi-s. I. Vineberg and S. Livinson, 

of Montreal, were the guests of Mr. C. 
Sugarman on Wednesday. 

—Mr. J. F. Smart, Dept. Sheriff of Corn- 
wall, spent Wednesday m town a guest at 
the Commercial. 

—Mr. John Angus McDonald, of Mon- 
treal, was the guest of his aunt, Mrs. Allan 
J. McDonald over Sunday. 

—Messrs. Donald P. and Duncan P. Mc- 
Sweyn, of McCrimmon, left yesterday 
morning for Algoma. ^ 

—Mr. Arch. F. McDougall, 1-lst Ken- 
yon, left yesterday for Montreal to attend 
Montreal college. ^ 

—j\Ir. and Mrs. S. H. Allen, of Toronto, 
are the guests of Mrs. Ü. L. Allen, Kenyon 
street. 

—BIr. Geo. Tiffany returned to town on 
Saturday evening from an extended visit 
to friends resident in Toronto. 

—Mr. F. E. Charron, merchant tailor, 
returned to lov/n from Montreal on lues-   
day, ^ I-he D: 

—Miss McKillican, of Va: 
Miss Richardson of the Wn 
•.ve»*'' 'n town on Friday of b 

i. Don’t miss tho special i>: 
tKp exhibition at the Stono; 

—Messrs. J. Cameron, of South I’lncli, 
'ancHs. Patterson^ ci?Berwick, were guests 
at tho Grand Union on'^acutday. 

—Messrs P. Terrion and J. U. McDonald 
of North Lancaster, were m town on bat- 

-- —Messrs. W. D. BIcLcod. of KU’K Hill 
and D. D. MePheo, of this place, were in 
Montreal on Monday 

—Rev. Father Fox, of Lochiel. passed 
through town on Monday on his way to 
Montreal. 

If going to buy a ready-made jacltctdou t 
delay to sec Jolin BlcWillan s stock as they 
must be sold early. 

—Bliss McDonald, of the Commercial 
Hotel and Miss Malonev spent Tuesday in 
Cornwall. 

—Mr. Allan McDongald, who had been 
spending his holidays with relatives in tins 
vicinity, returned home to Cornwall on 
Tuesday. 

—Rev. Father McKinnon, of Oryslcr. 
Ont. spent Monday evening in town a guest 
at the Palace. 

Blr. Alexander McIntosh and Miss Mc- 
Intosh, of Dalkeith, were in town on 
Tuesday. 

For good Hams, Pork, Sausage, etc., etc., 
at lovT ;es go to Bougie & Charlebois. 

—Miss Jessie Munro, sister of BIr. Hugh 
Blunro, of this place, left for Boston on 
Monday afternoon. 

—Messrs. Munro. BIcIntosh cfe Co., of tho 
Alexandria Carriage Works, lust week 
booked from the Blaralime Provinces alone 
no less than 32 orders 

—BIr. W. F. BIcDonell, of Blontical 
■ Junction, IS spending a few days in town 

the guest of his brother, BIr. Donald J. BIc- 
Donell. 

—BIr. Hector Laurin, formerly of the 
NE\VS| staff but now' of the Blontrcal 
Herald spent Sunday in town the guest of 
his parents, Dr. and Mrs. Laurin. 

- “BIr. Charles McDonald, of Lancaster, 
who had been spending a few days with 
Alexandria friends, returned home on Mon- 
day morning. 

—BIr. Angus Fraser, of Perkins A Fraser, 
the w’ell kuown ^Ottawa law firm, is tim 
guest of his brother, BIr. James Fraser, of 
Loch Garry. 

—^Dr. A, R. McDonald, of Orillia,spunt a 
couple of days in town this week. His 
many Alexandria friends wore highly 
pleased to see him. 

—Mr. Peter Campbell and family, who 
had been spending the past si.x weeks in 
camp on Hamilton’s Island, returned to 
town on Monday. 

ATTENTION.—Cilizens and laMn- 
ers of tne vicinity of Alexandria, go to 
Bougie and Cliarlebois whore you can get 
2U lbs of A1 beef for i^l.OO. 

—liiToronto ouSaturday thoBIontrealeers 
defeated the home team by a score of 5 to 2 
thus making them a tie with the Capitals 
fur second place in the championship series. 

—A team of horses attached to a farmers 
waggon made things lively on mill sipiare 
on Wednesday by running aw'ay. Footu- 
nately no one was hurt. 

—Court Villa Blarie, Catholic Order cf 
Foresters, of Montreal passed up over the 
C..\.R. on Saturday to spend Sunday with 
their Ottaw’a Bret horn. 

IsOST—on Sunday August ‘JlUh be- 
tween Doir.uiionville and BLi-xvillo, a 
laily's jacket. Finder please le.ive same 
at Wightman & McCall’s, BluxvilL'. 

—Statistics of the 'Toronto Observatory 
show that the rain fall during thepnoutli of 
August was the second smallest during .3ü 
years for that month. The actual smallest 
occurring in 187G jy 

—'i'ho Blisses Isabella and Annie McPho«; 
left for Montreal ou Blond.iy iiioruiug, the 

^ former to attend tlie Villa Blaria Convent, 
y the latter to attend the Kacred Heart 

Coiivcnt at SauU aux Kccollet. 

the death on T riday of the late Mrs. AIcX. 
BIcDonald, of 27-Iaf Lochiel. 'The funeral 
to bt, Finans burying ground took place 
on bunday afternoon p-nd was attended by 
a large number of sorrow'ing friends. 

Raffle and Dance.—A rafilo ami 
dance will bo held at 1Î. D. BIcBlilliaii’s 
HalL Glen Norman on Tnesd.ay Sept lUh 
for a*^B'aluabIc Black Horse. 'The best of 
music. Tickets -50c. D.R.?dcDo:uUd 
Glen Norman. 

—Mr. Philip BIcIntosh, who recently 
purchased a lot on St. George Street from 
BIr. Blumxt, has given a contract for a 
compact little dwelling house to Blacpher- 
son A Schell. The masonw'oik is now well 
on iVlirl fho KnU.4fn^'\\ in liTvcIl i;u;.i£77<.ù U 
inside of two inontl;:;. . 

—It was w-Hh much regret that w'c 
Ifiarnod on Saturday of the death friim in- 
Ibunmation of the lungs,of the Lite Norman 
J.McLeod, 21-Otli Lochiel. 'i'ho fu.’jeral to 
Kirk Hill burying ground took place -on 
Blonday. Blrs. MeLoed and family have 
the warmest sympathy of a largo circle of 
friends. 

LOST—on Sept. 3rd on the Military 
Road North of Alexandria or on the Itli 
concession line Kenyon, a black valise 
somcwli.at worn. Finder will be suitably 
rewarded by leaving same at the Com- 
mercial Hotel, Ale.\andria. 

—Many remarked liow dense was tho 
murkiness of the atmosphere on Sunday 
tliat many were under the belief that 
something startling was about to 
take place. Smoke from forest lires was 
the cause of this unusual gloom, but none 
of any extent were know'll to exist nearer 
than Perth. 

—Dr. I. Laui-in on 'Tne.sday received a 
wire from Mr. Adrian Carrier, of St.Marth 
informing him tliat on Blonday evening a 
black horse had been stolen from his pre- 
mises. The horse has a white spot on 
forehead also on back leg. Dr. Laurin will 
be glad to receive any information that 
may lead to tlie recovery of the beast. 

—The dwelling house of BIr. John Mc- 
Kinnon, 5tli Kenyon had a narrow' escape 
from being destroyed by fire on Tuesday 
afternoon. Tho timely appearance on the 
scene of BIr. P. Purvis, of Blaxville, 
beiiig the moans of saving it, as it was the 
shingles on tho roof covering some foiTr 
feet S(iuarc w'crc destroyed. 

II'oiiiul.--On June Mtb, on 3rd Con. 
Kenyon Road, betw’oen Loch Garry and 
Alexandria, a woollen shawl. Owner can 
secure same from Bfr. Dongald McDonald, 
2S-3 Kenyon by identifying same and pay- 
ing for tins advei tisement. 

—An exhibition game of lacrosse was 
played ill Cornwall on 'I’ncsday in connec- 
tion with tho church picnic. Ixitwccn the 
Stars of this place and tlie Cornwall 
Juniors. 'The teams were far from evenly 
matched p.s the Stars w’ero minus bparrow 
and McDonald while on. llic other hand 
several Cornwall Seniors wore the blue 
jersey on Tuesday. Tho game was won by 
4 straights by Cornwall. 

—The 42nd AnnuaL^t^ibition of the 
Glengarry^^^^^j^i^^^gty wiU be held 

“ hereon Beib. 
esday aiÆ Should tiid. 
'gather 
oiKjt’butISB. r 

classes wUi-b«.largew^Xfie'^attendance of. 
fight secr#u^'t<!^tBf**avemge. We would^ v 
'fenggest to our cilizoiis tliat they decorate^'* 
tho exterior of tlunr buiidings witli bunting 
flags etc. in honor of the occasion. * 

—On ruesdayab tlie C.iUii'dral. BIr.l'aul 
Lau/.on and Miss I'dizarjin (ii-anc. uaugh- 
tur of BIr. Alexander (.rant of tins place, 
were luiited in inamaüo. tlie Itcv. 1). li. 
Blacilonald oLiciaiing. Bliss Grant, sister 
of tho bride, acted as bndosinaid and BIr. 
Paul Chavlebois lillcd the post ol best man 
mead acceptal'lv. Immedialelv after mass 
tho newly w'caded pair, accompanied bv 
tlicir relatives, drove to hontli Lancaster 
w'lic're mine liost Dnemo of tnc Ifmit-ers' 
] lonio had a most rcclK'rche l)roakic:st in 
readiness. Bir. and Blrs. Lauzon liavc the 
host wishes of tlicir many triondj for tlicir 
future happiness. 

Oct voLir sole Icatliei’ at JohnBIcBtillairs. 
—On Tuesday of last w'eelv BIcssrs. D. T. 

Uiisholm. D. . ivIoLeo.d and Valentine 
BIcDonald when rctui-mng home irom the 
village aL'out six p.in. discovered tliat at 
the railroad crossim.' below tho Driving 
Park some miscrcan:s liad placed a large 
stone about the size of an anvil on tlie 
inside of tnc rail between the rail and 
plank. T he stone had been well hamiiu red 
into position and was sut'rteently large as to 
throw any train of the track. The gentle- 
.moii above referred to lost no time in re- 
moving the obstacle, and tiioir timely 
arrival no doulit prevented what might 
have proN’ed a serious accident. 

—The match for the District chanipion- 
sjiip between the Stars of this j.-lacc and 
the Junior Glenganians of W'illiamstown 
which was to have come off upon 
the Wniiamstown Fair Grounds last 
{^atiirday did not take place, as 
tho former team wore unable to get together 
a team. Afi tho match had been looked 
fonvard to by many friends of both teams, 
the indermito postponement of the game 
naturally caused much disappointment and 
considerable adverse criticism. W'c have 
investigated mattf i s how'eycr ami can sav 
witli truth that the Stars could only mus- 
ter from 7 to 8 men for the occasion wTiicli 
made playing out of th-.: question. ^ 

— On W'ednesday evening a^xmt 
o’clock the neigliborhcod of the .5lh anu 
Oth concessions of Kenyon was alarmed bv 
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c:uiic to tlie iv^sistanco of the woundi'd man 
an 1 had him conveyed to his homo. Di's. 
ivesiuw and -A.. L. Blacdonald were called 
in. and npon exaniinatioii found Mr. Me- 
Milianwas suifcniig from concnssioii of 
tlie ijnnn. .1 here are hopes for his iiUi- 
inatc recovery, however. 

— J licrejwas anv amount of excitement on 
Biain htrec-t on Blonday w’hcn it liad be- 
come noised about that a Blontreal detec- 
tive had caiitiired, after a lively tussle, a 
voung criminal that was w'aiited in BIoii- 
treal for robery, and had him secured at 
the Grand Union. Immediately that hotel 
\ vs the centre of attraction, old and young 
vicing with one another to get a view of 
tho prisoner, who now goes by the name of 
L raser. The young man became quite 
talkative and by degrees Iiis past history 
was laid hare, and it came out that he was 
one of the parties that had robbed Peter 
lioslic’s store a few weeks ago, also that he 
was in collusion with those who broke into 
tne Glenllobertson andAlcxandriastations. 
One M’ilUams he claimed stole tlie railway 
tickets, etc. During the afternoon lie ac- 
companied Doputj' High Constable Lam- 
bert and a couple of others to BIcCoamick’s 
P.O. and showed them where Leslie’s goods 
were hidden. There is little doubt but ho 
was one of an organized gang th.at has 
been at work in the county. In the Mon- 
treal i>olice court on 'Tuesday he pleaded 
guilty, and was sentto the Court of Queen’s 
Bench for sentence. 

COL'XTY XEAVS. 

1 

seeing the cheese factory on lot mmil 
in the .5th conces.sioii a mass of 1 
'The alarm was soon spread and lumd 
of peojile gathered to sav-e tlio cont.cnts if 
possible, but llie flames sjircad with SUCH 
rapidity that very soon ilie building wnn 
its contents wliicn included two 
make of clicesc, v.’as cniiroly dcsi 
We umlci'staiul the fai'Torv was owned bv 
Mr. W. ]). BIcLccd, of Kirk Hill. ^ 

—Early ^lumlay 'inoi'niiig hurnulars 
secured an entrance into the Go'cd J^iuca 
cenro o\viit.(l by ÜMlg'^cai Bros, ic ( 
blew open the safe aiul (l-camp.,-'! wiui 
some ^iO in casli. h'lOO wcrlli of not 
gold watch ai.d lliree rilvor waii 
Entrance'.vas gained by prying o]> 
muin dooi'. A hole was drilled t'nr 
tlie t<>p of till s;vce, ami to doadou ll 
goods wore wfa’pp-;d about Lh i safi 
door of the cafe wr.s Mown compLb.ely o.d'its 
hi.iges, and the oo:icns.,i-in shatloi-'M tiie 
glass in the show windows. The <nac.h lills 
were depleted, lint as yet no goods are 
missing. Two chisscls, a brace and screw 
driver belonging to Mr. J). lb BIcBIillan, 
carriage niauufaeturc-r, iind that had pre- 
viously been stolen from thi.5 shop, were 
found on the fl -or in front of the safe. 

range to say the noise of llic explosion 
Wiis net heard by tin- p.n)>hi ivsidiiigin tho 
vi; ii.iry of ih.c sb^re. 'i h. re lu iittlo deubl 
but the work i.s that c-f profe: sienal er.'cks 
but a.» \ct tlioro is no clue to the perpetra- 
tors. . 

{From our ou:n Corrcajwmlent) 

MAXVILLE 
Blrs. John BIcEwen is spending a few 

days in Cornwall visiting friends. 
Miss Edith Gilchrist has arrived home 

from BIoosc Jaw, N.W.T. 
Blaster Percy Weegar, youngest sou of 

.7. n.A.R. iq improving 
after his late illness. 

Mrs. Stewart, of Harrowsniith, Out., is 
the guest of Rev. J. Cormack. 

Bir. Chas Edwards arrived lionie on 
Thursday from visiting friends in Clarence. 

E. J. McEwen spent the latter part of 
tho week in Montreal. 

•■'V/e are glad to see the familiar face of 
onr friolidjjl- G. BlcBain among us once 

Bliss Jennie Bfvt^iro, of Blontrcal, who 
has boon visiting friend.^ in this locality 
for tlie last three weeks l^t’^-for home on 
Saturday. , 

Bir. Fred Conroy who has been attemlj^ig 
High school in Paris, Ont-, for the la^- 
two years arrived home on Saturday. 

Dr. BIcDiarniid, DE BIcBIillan and Bliss 
Mary BTcDongall attended the Teacher’s 
convention in Alexandria on Blonday and 
Tuesday. 

Mr. and Blrs D. BIcKinnon are spending 
a few weeks at Peaks Island, BIc. 

Neil BIcColl of Ottawa spent a few days 
in town the guest of his son, Mr. Dan Blc- 
Cbll. 

Bir. Jno Munro spent Saturday and Sun- 
day in Montreal. 

Rev Bir. Blitchell of Avonmorc preached 
in the Blethodist church Sunday evening. 

Archie Spencer left for Norwood, N. Y. 
on Tuesday to visit his mother. 

Mrs. (Rev) D. BIcCallum is visiting 
friends in Vankleek Hill. 

Tho inmates of one of the houses in our 
town can sleep in secanty as two of our 
young men have undertaken the job of 
watching it. Near it they sib watching 
with both eyes lest she might cross the 
road. Slie will do for my second wife.” 

Our citizens who watched the lacrosse 
match in Cornwall between tlie Stars of 
Alexandria and the “ junior ” Cornwalls 
speak highly of the game put up by the 
Stars against that aggregation 

Our lacrosse team went to Martintown 
on Saturday to play the local team of that 
place, blit on a.rriving there, they found 
till Blartintown team could not be got 
together, but as some of the star players 
of the St. Andrew team were in close 
proximity to the field some of them were 
secured and as the Stars of Alexandria 
wore unable to go to Williamstown some of 
the V/iiliamstuwns were secured. 'The 
Shanirncks and Capitals had no match on 
for that (lay (but none of them came). 
The Blawilîc team included two men from 
Soudi who be.’ongcd to no other 

"ttf a town wf.ere there was a 
payed their f7?ombership 

eligible. Tho game 
lûB'étartiiig as the Glcngarrians 

tooKqmt6;Ay’-l3il3 coming. 
■ lÆiwi wore weakened by the 
rrf^tfncft'of their ^^oal keeper and held man. 
i he game stood .-> to 0 in favor of Martin- 
town anil assistants. •—   

Blisf; Jane McGregor.who refeticly 
mio BTiss Sirling s old stand, will holdimr 
Grand MiHinevv Opening on V/ednesday. 
Sept. 12Ü1. Tiic ladies of Maxville and' 
vicinitv arc cui'diallv invited to attend. 

MONTREAL 
A groat sale of tickets is going on among 

the bovr, past now. T hey are marked 
“Ontario Qiuulfille (.iliib " and announce in 
gilded letters that a dance will be held in 
(:hatliam Sli'oct Hall on Friday night,14th 
ins;:.. J he (^uadnllo Club consista of Nor- 
man Aigiarc. a more popular young man 
than whom would be hard to find, Harry 
Broscoll whose name is always closely 
idoimfiod with anything good that takes 
place among us and Alex. McDonald the 
radius of whose affable demeanor embraces 
the ircndsliip of all who know him. An 
elaborate account of this dance will be sub- 
mitted for insertion m your paper, 

Bleantimo wo have something to relate. 
The scene is laid on a small street that 
runs oh Blansludd :— 

Time.—bunday Ljve 12.1.5 a.in. 
Personal.—1110(1111 with helmet pulled 

down on his head, !V look of determination 
on his visage, and a maiden. 

Fair one.—Will you swear to take his 
life ? 

Youth. —Y’os, my life, my love, my all. 
Fair one.—.Adieu then until to-morrow’s 

sun shall set. 
They embrace and vanish, Bly life 

being th-e object of tliis vendetta, I have 
not ventured lurther than our back 
gallery since 

KIRK HILL 
Bir. Angus McGillivray, of Sarnia, for- 

merly of (jaggan, is visiting friends in the 
county. His cLuiglitor Bliss Charlotte has 
been hero lov tho past month. 

J(cv. A. K. BIcLeod is spending this 
wii 'K with Ins motiier and sister atLaggan. 

;>Irs. Linx, oi Gravenhurst, is the guest 
oi Ml'S. BiacTjCnnan. “the manse.” 

ii!c luiierai OI cue laiO iNormanu. Blac- 
Lecd wnoso deaih occurred early on Snn- 
dav morning took place Monday afternoon 
ana was very larifelv attended, over one 
hundred carnages following the remains to 

• last rcstniL» piace in Kirk Hill cerne- 
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lll^ -beveraî of our young lacrosse enthusi- 
a'^ls took in tlie Ottawa-Huntingdon 
lacrosse match at Huntingdon on Batar<l LV 
and report it to be one of tho closest and 
most exciting games of the season. Tho 
Ottawa 12 were victorious. Score 4 to 3. 

^Iihiiery Souncrant, a yoimg tight-wirc"^' 
artist, aged 18, who came with his brother, 

F K 
Ihat that g-.-nr!ym-.u met wi;b 

i i.ijuricc on J-yv rj;'en::.a. 
'h il:(' naming av.w Li-, team It 
•c Mr. McBliMa:) l;.--i left home Tor 
;dii;i in his form ve;igg.m and win n 

opposite lot • !.uchit.i e:_i a wc.ggnn 
loaded with pi;;s. 'iTùs leaixil BBx Me- 
Milians hois-:smel iiu:y ;;r, o.u;^ y-ok to 
tlieir lieel.-i and li ul mg pyoi.-.-yEd far w!mn 
a sudilon )oU Lhi.'e''S' llm L-iX oil vli.- .waggon 
piidiiug Bir. M.-Mi!i:ui heavily _ m tlie 
ground. T'h--'learn e-'iitin'ud ou in their 
wild cuiivso ami before liiey wore caught ivt 
Fucidforn iiaj succeeded in Ladiy smashing 
lip the waggon. BIcanwhile kind friends 

I'.Ir. Iliioh alorriKon arrived home about 
t 1 f o I t na. 

CURRY HILL 
an.'S .lennie alc.Martin. of Blarliatowii, 

week. 
Tmc picmc of the bunday School was 
Mil I c()fMr. Donald 

M 1 II ttended. A num- 
... ^   .. ..'c well contested. 
i\. sumptuous supper was provided, to 
w'e.icii ail did justice. Bir. Mahal'iie, last 
ycai's student, was picsont. Ilia many 
friends were glad to see him, it being lus 
first visU since his recent illness. Ail en- 
joyed tliomselvcK and returned homo in a 
hap'py niove. 

Bliss Margaret Curry, of Blontrcal, but 
formerly of this place, is spending a few 
W'.a^ks (dsiting friends here but expects to 

Bir Robert Scafe mot witli an accident 
which, migh.t have been more serious but 
f ii timately was not as was first e.xi>octcd. 
lie wa:< thrown off a mowing machine in 
front of the knife and had tho muscles of 

several inches long. He is 

RETll 
mm 

BUSINESS. 

Snicf' my int.'ntion h;m 

been made known to the pub- 

lic, there lias been a marked 

increase in iny saies and 

everybody wiio were for- 

tunate enoiigli to purchase 

have gone away' more than 

satisfied with the extraordi- 
nary vaiue they received. 

*-'KeiriCiiib.cr I do not ask 

i2l; p.c.or even 5p.c. advance 

on cost but must seii every- 

thing at cost and under. 

Woulci space permit I wouid 

quote prices ijut in order to 
do justice to aii tlic bargains 

offered it wouid require aii 

the avaiialdc advertising 

space in this paper. 

c. 

p.s.—To Let—After the ist 

Nov. my' store wiiich is tile 

best and iargest in town wiii 

be rented on reasonabie terms. 

C.S. 

SWieftd - out on a barn floor or 
§héd ïisA separate Hie sounc! ones fr<?fn 

W'2 regeet to announce a very serious 
acrcidenfc occurred on the farm of Btr. Vvm 
Mitchel. His second son. David, was pu 

1 01 : 

cd O' 

1 1 

at 

ing some hay clow 
his horses, he slip 
on the edge of a 1 
injured. Doctors 
were both called i 
a.n operation and 
boy lies in a scrio 
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ilors and took 
the Ingest nmimer of marks in tlie county. 
At tlic invitation of ht Raphaels association 
agoocl many from here took advantage of the 
excursion to Stanley Island on Thursday 
evening last and had an enjoyable time for 
a few hours. 

BRODIE 
Miss Murckiiison who has been vi.sitiiig 

at Mr, 11, McDonald’s has left for her 
home in Blontreal. 

Blrs. IL A. Fraser, of Mount Forest, is 
visiting at lu r parental home this week. 

idr. J. W. Jannesoii, of Brcadalbanc, 
has been engaged tho past few days assist- 
ing his brotlicr 'Tom at the harvest. 

'Two of our fair gouts paid a most flying 
vi.nt to Dalkeith on Friday ni.glit where 
their horses Ixxtiimc almost immana.gcablo, 
but by tho kind assistance obtained from 
somc of the fair sex of tho house they 
arrived homo safli and sound. 'They say 
they intend g-cing back again soon,especial- 
ly .‘\llic. 
’ Bir. James BIcBIillan, of Cineinmui, 

Ohio, i.^ visiting at his ptuental homo. 
One of our late reporters has left this 

town for the purpose of discovering tho 
origin of all this smoke. BVe hope he has 
succeeded in his undertaking and as ho 
sees the last flames of the lire being ex- 
tinguished he will throw his high water 
piint:s Oil tho ccal.i t:) keep tho fire stiil 

NEW mil eeiios. 

l-'all is comiiuy and as usual Wi.yhtman N McCarL’s Store 
— is filled with the choicest of new    

IDress (hoods 
Jaclcct Cloths 
.Milton Cloths 

Suitings 
Flannels 
Flannelettes 

Ciinghams 
Cottons 
Cotton Yarn.etc. 

BOOT & SHOE DERARTMEMT. 
Our Stock is complete both in coarse and fine goods. Please 

call and see our lines of Dongola ixid in men and women 

wear, all marked at Rock Bottom Prices 

TEA.S. TJTA.S. T^A.S. 

Altliough Teas are advancing in price we take the lead and 

and still give? yon 

5 p'.nmds No. I Japan 'Tea for 'S'LOO. 
30 lbs. Light Sugar for 51.00. Co:'.l Oil 10c per g:vl. ô bivrs Supreme Soap for 2-5 cts. 

3 lb. box Soda IR.Hcnits fot 20 cents. 

vVe also have tlic Mexican l<'ly Ointrnent tlie only remedy 

known for tlie Cattle Fly' 

HEADERS OF LOW PRICES IN MAXVILloE. 

WISHM §0 MGGIT, Maxville, Out 

Bl ITTSU MBl EK SA LJil. 
■'0'^ . . . _     -^0- 

Wc are now offering some immense bar 
gains in SUBIBIER DRY GOODS such as 

Chaînes, Cottons, Ladies’ and Men’s 
Underwear, Etc., Etc, 

A call at our Store certainly means 
money saved and money saved is 

money made. 

A quantity of the very best Binder 
Twine to.bo sold very cheap. A carload 
of Western Flour just received. 

TP’. A-. T3IXJOT. 
I also k-4op ill Stock lA ful( iisaortmeiit uf Standard rattorns of all kinds. Just receiv- 

. e<yFi<;w Styles and New Stock. 

People w'ho have visited my store during the past four months 
all agree tlia.t they fisit’e Ixniglit goods mueh cheaper-.than 

ever before, and- rua,-;Qrily that but cheaper tlmm-^Jisaj^ould 

purchase thefn in any' otlier store in town. MyiTirqfiis liave 

been very small but my sales have increased to suclV"’’an ex- 

tent that now they far exceed my most .sanguine expectation, 

I have therefore concluded to continue to sell my entire 

stock at the very close.st prices. During th'e renrainder of 

this montli 1 will sell all my summer goods at cost price as 1 

have bought an extra largo stock of fall and winter goods and 
must make room for them: My eyct tea is now so well 

known that other merchants thin!-; that th.c best recoinenda- 
tion they can give them is to say that it is the same as John 
Simpson’.--, which is not true as I can prove to you that tlie 

tea I sell at that price cannot b'j matched in tins town. If 

you doubt it call and get a sample and compare it w'ith any 
other. I am also selling a man’s fine siioe at $i.oo tliat 

cannot be bought elsewhere less than §1-25, all other lines in 

about the same proportion, 1 always keep on hand a good 

stock of flour, meal, fish, pork, linseed meal etc. 

Don’t spend your money until you liave given me a call. 

1 don’t need to tell my goods arc new they sliow it for them- 

selves. 

ill hero attoiidod tlio 
Gl:':! SkiiidlicM on 

(^uito a nanibfr fro 
foot ball I'.nitdi at 
Saturday niglit. 

McCRlMM ON 
Bir. 'Tiioniar, Clark, of Loebinvar, was 

lliogîust of Mr:-;. James Daviilsoii last 
Sunday evening. 

Mr. Fred Davidson wa-i visiting at Hugh 
Kennedy’s thy bygiuiiing of this week. 

Blrs. D. BIcCuaig ami Mas. Sutlua'land, 
of Thurso, (^uy., are tho guests of Mrs. 
Norman BIc(Jrininion. 

Bliss Lillie Davidson passed through 
town on Blonday on her way to Alexandria 
to attend the iiigh scliool. 

Bliss Flossie BleC-’immou arrived home 
last week from Clri'iibly, f}no., and tlic 
smiling countena;io-e cf Hugh is s-!en 
around once more. 

Bir. D-D. Bk-Gi;iivr:iy, of Dimoanville, 
traded his hamlsoino horsy .)acl-: for the 

The business heretofore carried on at Laggan by MR. F. 
A. McRAF has been purchased by the undersigned, who 
has recently purchased in Montreal a large addition to the 
original stock, w-hich he is prepared to dispose of at a small 

advance on cost. 

L.aggan, March 5th, 1894. 
TllOS. STURROCK. 

TT3I3I1TGT] IT IS,GA 

PRICES FOR THIS IÆ0NTH. 

M. 
BIoii’s 1 
Me 

1 Tweed f 
Worstml ! 

Pants Si; 
Blrs.’ Isvcod P.oot: 
Girls’ Laecd Boot: 
Biens’ V 
Men’s D 
Men’s 1: 

;od B<)ots 
lo KidBooLs 
ng Pumps - 

s - • Ç .5 00 
s - - 7 75 
5 1 50 ; 5 2 00 

- - - - no 
- - - 50 
- ■ ■ 1 00 
- • • 1 50 

• - - 1 50 I 

Also a Largo Stock of 

LADIKS’ LOW SnOKS 

To be clca’cd out at 

GOST (flODS. 

13 O S. 

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR BARGAINS? 

1 

IF SO-RKAn ON 

THAT YOU BIAY O 
KNOW WHERE TO GET THEM. j; 

Wc liavc about 75 pieces of Print that wc must clear i| 
out in order to make place for otlier goods coming in |i 
and fliese we will offer choniier than ever before, jj 

COLORED&GREY FLANNELSÎ 
WONDÏHFUL VALUES, ij 

MEN'S TWEED PANTS $2,50, NOW $1.25. f 
Underwear—50 cts. per Suit and up. i| 

A few prices in our Grocery Department will convince you that we mean what wc say 

;■ AND WILL GIVE YOU 

30 lbs LigluT’rowii Sugiu* for 51 00 7 Bars Empress Soap.  SO 25 
21 lbs Gramilatcd 'gar for., l,.00i Canned Salmon 10c, per tin. 

7 lbs best 15. Ricc'for.-.  - - T..._   Rice 'for  
0 lbs Pcavl 'i'apioco  

Oi^Oo. per Imperial Gallon. 
A^^ot^jeader Japan 2(Xî. To. 

E13BVAHDS TUBING COi^Lm, 
Maxyjlle, OnT 

WHAT’S IN A NAME^ 

Everything wh.cn the Name implies a Reputation and a 

GUARANTEE. 

THE N-A'VfE'”* * ’ 

TEbb.. iHt'SÎC.'ïV, 
J, BOYiK SiLyER CREAM BARING POWDER 
---—OPlck. ïJSÉEL-ALWAYS USED. 

In Glas.sjarsat loÿ'.is.â’ftciiffc.^clrâf" 

A SIGN OF HARD TIMES 

Thnos to find me .«ellinjk' off itty Htock i/f Nttw. SoftnormMo Good.-» nt 
siii’l) Si ,.\ UftH'?'!-'!l I’R ici-:s-_|,qt an imhcatioii of licnMliy biisinoM crowth in Iho right ilir*rtion. 

a. M ’,^',’.1'j’'*'''’!'’-my sales by the clo;jy proAt sj.Htcm and benefltting myself HR \V«>U 
i)5iK'e> (loops -New Dre.s.s Good:: ji;«t in (.re j-roviriR rtitractiTO and mcerinK wilJi 

favor. ,\ ch('d( e s-.-b.v-t-j(,i| j,, (Vistiinio and Mantle Cloth. Tweeds, Planneli». I'lnmiolettes, Shirtii’i,'-', 
llosiei y, \. eol ^ erts, Shaw Is, etc., at prices in geiicrnl that eHiniot reasonably bo met by anv mer- 
chant in .• Ic-Nandria. 

LOOTS <•*: .snOÎ-l.S --’i'he cash biiyinu public arc ll»e best indges and tliev mii'<t ijo <lirect 
to the St >Mc Stor<!. 

JIK.VDV-.M.VOK CT.OTIUNO—Men's Suits to :5S.00: HOYS’Suits :*l.C0to #.1.CU. All 
BVoo! Jhvitsine. 

HATS uiid 6’.-tiY;--i\lake a bee line for tbe Stone Store. 
CROCKnnV nml if.llL7)TVAJ^7J-As usunl—at low prire.s. , 
HAHDWART) -Nails, 'Ihir I’aner, Forks, ShoTcP, Oriti(lstom-}i, Hope. Churns, BYriiiKi'rK, 

ivc., iiUo., Jit awnv down pj-jees, 
PAINTS uutl O/L^S-.VaclnnoOilf, Con« Oil. raint Oil. White l,e^\ete. Coal Oil. Eli 

cents per Imperial (iitllon. 
C» JvOC’/vR//vvS .\hvnv.s a fresh sloclc on hand. Tliat ’22c. Is uotn» !B lbs. broTU 

Sugar lor .«l.W. Salt ami Floiiv very low, 
Thu .iie.xican Fly Ointiiieiit gives entire satisfaction. 

JOHN M<^MILLAN. 
dcn&cc.ïràüsESRC 

r=* p 

THE r(-" ORMAJORY 
lu i’.bj! wliat 13 neoded for Alexandria, but what 

you need is a FINJil FETTING BUl'T made 

fi'om F. E. CHARRON’S 

NJOW A1UI-ÎVAL8 OF EAL:L GOOBH. 
Some of the EINJ’bST GOODS ON THE BIAR- 

Ki-:X NOW IN STOCK. 

Call and see my assortm-.'nk. I am always 

ple:v;-ed to r,h-)w my goods. 

IT. :L_L jierelmnfc 'rai|«r, 
C*tlierh>e Htre< t. 

(3'IEL-i^ii iST J_J 

MiLLINERY OPENING. 
ft-  

MISS.lAi^E 
HIM ^ i ■'1 ''i 'll } OM It BI wihj 

bag;^ to announce to :ne rv-ulies of MaxviUe and uci'U'.s ilna t,uo \M11 
li ,1.1 her G rami Bliiiim'rv Opening on 'iV r.D.h iDiiLV 
li. hviL'u and varied biocK coV(.'''i;n: :vll lUic'.' jn:-a adivn.l 

TT. .12’!’II. 

BI iti !. 

"I'.ij’g better but will be laid up 

Mr.j. C!a:;ip-’.)eil, wi.iow uf tlic late Dn-iiie | 
C’:i'npo.-l!. of tlie Glen, Wi’üii’.î’stov/n, and I 
ber s.")!! were \initing friends hero the last ! 
l\w (le.ys. Alihoug'i her gcuenil health ' 
is good lier eye siglit seems to be failing i 
fast .uid is a g‘.'(!.it loss to oi:-j :>f lier clever ; 
turn of liiind jind buîiiness tact. 'Tl’.e ; 
Willianm-tcwn Exhibition will mis3 her | 
exhibit s jxs tlm soci-ty lias her late husband j 
wlio luis Iv-i.-n the life of that institution. I 

Harv;-ding i.-i now (.ver which on the i 
whole i:-; lu'.rdly up to iho average. I’otatoes j 
Lriiig an excellent crop, but rot Inis set in , 
iuid fully one third are gone already. 'The [ 
only remedy now is to dig them and 

oi.Me.x.. idria. 

be.'U’.riftil Englisli cei-ch m 
Well imown in tins'- oG'ni 

io \i.-iiif,g in (Id.-; s. :d ,n J- 
The piriimipl-e ti-vi-e 

among the fjiir - roi;..! 
wli-) can rai-:e the b.-t i nc.ipc. am! Fl-ir.i 
tlihiks that Er',<l c.-n’t b-e b 

Messru. Dumild 1’. and Duncan Me- 
S'.voyii left hero hist Th.i.-sday for th-e 
]a:n’.,v-r wju'ds in Algo,a.\, di driot. 

ST. EL.MD 
.Mrs. L. .McL“.ui of Bh-;. :ington i.i visit- 

ing lier fri.mds in town thin week. 
Chor.-i, str-.vl lia.s lar-;:> !ind..rgone ex- 

tensive repairs, n. lin-.- gr.iv-I ivalk lias been 
hiid o:U by Mr. Keimeth BlcUac ami l>o,vul 
BIcGiegor. 'Thii imprc'vement displays 

Ô -   • -t» 

ALL CORDIALLY INVITED. 

THE RIGHT MAfl IN THE RIGHT PLACL 
JC ■ CD IbD. 

SASHES. DOORS, MOULDINGS 
A:u:l all kinds of HOUSE FINISH, 

FEATHER EDGE CLAPBOARD,ETC., 
ou S'mCK CANNOT HE BEAT. 

he manufacture of BL! M I >H is one of •^nr spoci.ilîics. 

^'vl! order.i [)rom[it!v attend'd to and liatisfn’ti'm gnikrauèccd 

30im L. WOOD, MaxviU», tot. 

ftirm of our p ,st nlTice which is on tin I association in .•\.h.;xanvTida .’'iiiidsy nml 
corner of Blai.i rmd fhiiir-ch street h:',.; Ir.cn ! T -..e.-lay -.)f tlii > WCF(. 

claboritcly ren-nviit-'d. I Mr. I’mcan (’-larlt oi .DiF.ninl'inviüc is an 
A -Kiinber ( t the y.mng p-iop!e .•>; tlii-. , ap;>i--nlice for -Mi', .l-h .-h. Muuro-c, BhM'i;- 

p’ace spent last Wed-,esd;'.v evcnir.g .it Mr. ' s-nitli. 
J. I'h Bld'h-ven’s. .\ inost e!ij>:y.'.bh; ll.ne S'l-c.-li.! s“rv;;.i .-e.i i-ig held ev-ry 
was i-penti. , cvi‘ni:.4 :u tiiiis week in th-! Lresbyte: ni:i 

Uended tlt'C Toaclm 
jissociation in .•Vh.;xanvli’ia 

Mr. Bill »n. <•( M 'r'i’iinwn, w.fi ihe j cluirch '>v I'm Revs. lur. McKay, (.lord-n 
guest of lîev N. .Mci-Cay hist week. ; ;-,.;-,d Bi • A--rclr-r. 

.Miss Jennie Blcltu.ii.g CJVÜOJI on fri-mds | Bir.s. iielly and h-er d.urghti r. fiee. 
ill Diniv'-gan thi-s v.'u'd-:. i Br.-.lune.is \ iiiting I'.tMr. AK x BleLknigalt ■ 

Mr. W;ii. Bliinr.x; is Imving his re.-iid ;ti : i j •. ):i '■ linrsilay ev.niiiig largo crewd 
eomplet'.d untl-.r lim shdrnl wnrkmamJnip | as-mib; d i.: i!i • IM. Scin,.! ir,;i J.‘ of St. : 
of Mr. BleBIill.ui of Fi’mh. j j n:;in t , !; -.tr t Im il t\v:“e;i i im V» i::d- 

Mr. Dnuc.ui ilnnme ui the ,E:m.l iLid | mill I'.-rmn- b'v -. jndt’m St. !vhm> 
visited friemls in ].'’i;ich last week. ! t’n.' snbiect w;i;s. Has tlic 1 )Vi; rf woni-.-n 

Mr. A ?dc hrth’ir, -.,f Willia:nst'-wn, I m<>r-^ iniln-'ime >'V-'r nmii i'nui the love of 
> !.-< I v;r * ^ir f i-( ! : ! I T !•»• • -wf 1 •.' 'i'! i». W • ■ ul •; i J -1 .1 W.. ninlH-V 

ïêBssmm. 
pKEEP YOUR__™ 
IE3YES OPEN 

® -vF'Fi'o SE-s OuR-^St-« 

M NEW V FALL STOCK 
ry - --- - — 

® ^ ED --'ix'i-ui I'uvx i-;vi;it. m-; auuii .\x!) C.U,L .\T 

medical student of rdcGill, \\\,.s the g-icst 
of on-e cf Ins class m.itcs in town ua J’j i- 

WR..1:; 
llu-pref,-ivnc-i._ 

i,v. I ?ir. -BliM-n, ihe diniing'n.-h'-il :ivti-d 
Miss BI A Biiuu'ce, teacher of Alin,1 j Cornwall, is working in town this weJK. 

WILL. J. STBIP,SON’S 
T.u: Olt .t: rURNTSHEU. I 



INTERESTING TTEMS ABOUT 
OWN COUNTRY. 

OUR 

€albf‘r«‘d From 'VarloO'* Point* From tbc 
.illnnMc to thr Pnciflr. 

In July 713 immigrants entered Manitoba, 
The apple crop about Berlin is very 

heavy, 
Pelce Island will have an abun«lant grape 

harvest. 
A great many visitors are at Lake 

Manitoba. 
A new Presbyterian ohurch is being 

l uilt.at Acton. 

A ^*ort Dalhousie cow recently gave birch 
to triplet calves. 

T>o Indian patriarch Jim I^ewis, of P K. 
1., is dead. 

J^inc-s Keenan, of DongUsville, N. B., 
waJ drowned recently. 

i. new House of Refuge is to be built in 
Wintworth Uonnty. 

A lad named Terryberry died in Hamilton 
frfm eating green fruit 

Tho town of Newmarket has 17 magis* 
t^tes an.i 9 constables. 

The Presbyterian church at Shediac, 
?. R.I., has been burned. 

, Lady Thompson caught a bass at Sans 
Bouci weighing 71 pounds. 

I Rev. R. T. Dixon has left Hamilton for 
j^is new parish at Harriston. 

, London has a new lodge of the Brother' 
/ hood of Railroad Knginoera. 

A Fergus butcher recently bought two 
heifers weighing 2,110 pounds. 

A largely attended colored camp*meet' 
ing near Hamilton has just closed. 

A thousand G. T. R Loop Line employes 
recently had a picnic at Sarnia. 

The Harrow cheese factory turned out 300 
cheeses during the month of July. 

The Albion Hotel at Goderich has been 
sold tod. \V. Marsden, of logeraoll. 

There is discord among Guelph policemen, 
and two cf them have been dismissed. 

A tarantula with fonr young ones was 
found in some fruit shipped to Stratford. 

Burglars recently secured a lot of provi* 
sions at Wm. Shoebottom’s house London. 

A Plymptou turkey gobbler hatched out 
a broud of turkeys and looks after them 
himself. 

Thirty cattle in one herd suffering from 
tuberculosis have been shot at Vancouver, 
BC. 

One'tenth of the men enrolled in A bat* 
tery, stationed at Kingston, deserted dur* 
ing July. 

An old'faaMoned 22-carat gold ring was 
dug up recently at Hamer's farm, near Brad- 

The business houses in Amherstburg will 
soon be lighted with the incandescent sys* 

There was recently a fat woman's excur- 
sion to Prince Kdward Island, average 200 
pounds. 

Rev. Fathers John .Mahoney and Rudolph 
Lehman were ordained at Hamilton by 
Bishop Dowling. 

Mr. John Chapman, of Torquay, England, 
a noted Masonic author, has been visiting 
the North-West. 

Mr. Geo. Maboe, of Simcoe, has been 
appointed classical master m the Port Hope 
Collegiate Institute. j .V't 

Tho new cable TbjPtftAnd 
Island and Westminister Jpÿirkli ndtlr tho 

|horo IB oomploted.' y ■ 
buel Mellett^^ Ollff’^onse* Bian- 
^ I., wap, acciilentaUv i^t'^bilo 

beach *■ 
iC. Walker of St. John, N. B., 
^ appointed classical master in 

Pfeton high school. 
Rev. H. A. Ball, pastor of the B. M. E. 

church, Amherstburg, will be succeeded by 
Rev. Dr. Oliver of Guelph. 

The carriage makers of Montreal have 
subscribed $100,000 to form an association 
to protect Canadian trade. 

The French treaty will not go into effect 
until it has been ratified by the Par- 
liament of France, and that body has been 
prorogued for a lengthy period. 

On a farm in Guelph township last week, 
one day, 320 bushels of wheat. 250 bushels 
of rye and loO bushels of barley were 
threshed in 9^ hours. 

It is estimated tha1ÿ|M^|l}l^grontO there 
are 75,000 boxes ol eEeese In dolS storage, 
east of Toronto .lO.OQD boxes, an 1100,000 
to 120,000 boxes in MonireaL 

^ ^ile^ pulling 
tl le trap at a ciub ipitdh rëoeiŸùdt a charge 
of'Shot in the hea^. Nine shots were 
reiimoved and the lad is out of danger. 

trhe total production of the Canadian 
faiv^ers is ul)out-$500.000.000. of which 
$50/000,000, is sent to me maraets of the 
world and $450,000,000 couniMiiod at home. 

.Supplementary letters patent have been 
issued to the Hamilton Vinegar Works Co., 
authorizing an increase in its capital sU>ok 
from $100,000 to $300,000 and ohanging 
tho name ù> the Hamilton Distillery Com- 
pany, limited. 

All crops give promise of being unprece- 
dently large in Nova Scotia. The hay 
crop averages 110 per cent., oats 101, and 
potatoes 98 percent, of a full crop, whereas 
last year these staples were twenty-Hve' 
per cent, lielow an average crop. 

Archbishop Cleary unveiled a statue at 
the General Hospital grounds, Kingston, 
upon the mound marking the resting place 
of 1,200 fever victims of 1847. The 
statue was cut in Italy from a solid block 
of marble three tons in weight, and cost 
$1,500. I 

The battalions of garrison artillery at ^ 
Halifax, Montreal and British Columbia 
are each to have a permanent regimental 
sergeant-major from the Royal Canadian 
Artillery. There is also to be a permanent 
aHillery force stationed in Prince Edward 
Island. 

The grasshoppers iu London- township 
and in Westminster have dope much dam- 
age. Some of the oat fields are nearly 
stripped, and iu others more than half the 
oats aro off the straw. The turnips are 
being stripped by them, and in some parts 
they are eating the corn. 

Oonie Afldtiional Romantic Tale* of Tbeir 
P/nergy and Intelligence. 

When the question is put to ue, “Which 
do you consider the most resistless of all 
animals ?” it is always safe to reply that if 
warlike manifestations are referred to, the 
soldier or driver ants are far away the most 
terribly invincible creatures with which we 
can be brought in contact. M. Coillard, a 

French missionary in the Barotee Valley of 
South Central Africa, thus writes of these 
terrors there : One sees them busy in 
innumerable battalions, ranked and discip- 
lined, winding along like a broad, black 
ribbon of watered silk. Whence come tliey ? 
Where are they going? Nothing can stop 
them nor can any object change their route, 
If it is an inanimate object, they turn it 
aside and pass on ; if it is living, they assail 
it venomously, crowding one on top of the 
other to the attack, while the main army 
passes on, businesslike and silent. Is the 
obstacle a trench or a stream of water ? 
Then they form themselves at its edge into 
a compact mass. Is this a deliberating 
assembly ? Probably, for soon the mass 
stirs and moves on, crosses the trench or 
stream, continues in its incessant and 
mysterious march. A multitude of these 
soldiers are sacrificed for the common good, 
and these legions, which know not 
what it is to be beaten, pass over tho corpse^ 
of those victims to their destination,- Against 
these tiny enemies no man, nor band of 
men, no lion or tiger, nor even a herd of 
elephants, can do anything but hurriedly 
get out of the way. Among the Barolse 
natives a favorite form of capital punish- 
ment is to coat the victim with grease and 
throw him before the advancing army of 
soldier ants. The quickness with which the 
|K>or wretch is despatched is marvellous 
when it is considered that each ant can do 
nothing more than merely tear out a small 
particle of flesh and carry it off. Yet in a 
surprisingly short time the writhing victim 
will have been changed into a skeleton of 
clean and polished bones that will make the 
trained anatomist envious. 

All are familiar with the tales of how 
these armies of auts entera tropical village 
and take entire possession of it, driving its 
inhabitants out in terror, and at last in a 
few hours or a day or two abandoning it 
cleaner than the arts of the most orderly 
housekeeper could ever make it. These 
are not travellers' tales. The must gifted 
pen must fail to give an adequate idea to 
the uninitiated of just how thorough and 
searching these creatures are in ridding a 
house of every bit of animal or vegetable 
matter in it. Perhaps, however, the nar- 
ration of the following bit of personal 
experience may help to illustrate it. I had 
returned from a day’s tramp in the hills, 
laden with trophies in the shape of tropical 
insects, some of them, perhaps, new to the 
eyes of scientists, and all of certain value, 
when I was called out of my house by the 
cry, “ The driver ants, the driver ants 
Hastily placing most of my collections in t 
glass jars and tin boxes, so as to be out of 
the reach of the invadesH^and gathering 
such clothes as I would need for a day or 
two, 1 made a rather undignified retreat. 
After . I'had done so I remembored that I 

left some rare bees pinned in a box 
that was in a pocket of my collecting coat, 
but as the coat had been placea in a 
strong chest and this chest was 
heavily scented with naphthalin or 
“ tar camphor,” and the lid fitted down 
very tight, I felt that they were safo. The 
next morning when I went back, after a 
night spent in my hammock in a tamarind 
tree I found that of a bunch of bananas, con- 
sisting of a thick stem ami about one hun- 
dred of the fruit,there was notracewhatever, 
save the dangling string with which it had 
been hung from the ceiling ; and not a ves- 
tige of bread, chocolate, coffee and other 
eatable odds and ends could be found on the 
thoroughly cleaned shelves on which some 
food had been left. Even the cracks between 
the floor boards had been cleaned out tho 
particles of edible matter having been car- 
ried away or devoured and the mere dust, 
left where itooRld <^ily be swept awayr 
This was tiot so béd, for a good cleaning, 
never hurts à boos* j^Jthe tropics, but whetr 
f n.. .A . _ ...MA 2M. A MM. .A AM.J ^A.. A& 

A Yield Aliove Hie Aver.ase Thronshnnt 
iho F.iiiire Country—Mnniiohn** Ofllclnl 
Crop Report. 

One of the favorable signs ol the times 
is the excellence of the harvest this year. 
Throughout the entire country the yield 
in all d ipart ments has exceeded the average 
and save where, through the heavy rains in 
tlie early part of the season, the crops were 
drowned, there have been no losses to 
speak of. The failures were all in the low- 
lying lands, and these were speedily reseed- 
ed, so that the disappointment was, in the 
end, not so great as might have been 
expected. Manitoba, which is always a 
centre of interest, not only because its yield 
strikes the keynote for the North-West, 
but for the reason that upon its ability to 
buy rests to a very large extent the prosper- 
ity of the East, appears, according to the 
official crop report, just issued, to have 
shared fully in the favors of the year. The 
The wheat yield is placed at 15,700,000 bush- 
els;the yield of oats at 12,197,000; and that 
of barley at 2,lvS2,000. It is impossible to 
contemplate these figures without reflecting 
upon the remarkable growth of the province, 
so fur at leastas its productions are concern- 
ed. There has been, of course, a consider- 
able increase in population. From 18,000 
in lS7f the inhabitants have grown in 
number to 62,000 in 1881, to 1.52,000 in 
1891, and, on the authority of the munici- 
pal officials to 192,COO in 1894. I’hat there 
should have been au augmentation of 40,000 
in the past three years is 

A TRIFLE STARTLING, 

seeing that the immigration fisrures do not 
point to any such result. But it is possible 
that many of the new settlers were from 
the older parts of Canada, although tlie 
Interior Department has reported that the 
movement from Ontario to the W’est has 
been checked. Probably 1891 and 1892 saw 
the last for the present half of the decade 
of the progress westward from the older 
communities. The results of the labors 
of the population, old and new, will bear a 
contrast with the former harvest returns. 
In wheat the past ten years shows a very 
large advance. The yield of 1880 was but 
1.033.000 bushels. In 1890 the return was 
16,000,000 bushels. Tliis latter figure is 
300.000 bushels more than was grown this 
summer. Two circumstances have effected 
the change. One is the fact that the yield 
of 1890 wasabnormally large. It averaged 
sixteen and a half bushels to the acre, 
whereas the 1894 crop averaged fifteen and 
a half bushels. The second factor is the 
diversion of energy to other classes of 
production. Thus there has been an in- 
crease from 1,452,000 bushels in 189L to 
2.182.000 bushels iti 182-'. o! barley, and an 
increase in c'ata jf from 8,740,000 bushels in 
the former year to 12,100,000 in the latter. 
Sinmltaneoasly a considerable development 
has been effected in live stock. -There 

TWO THOU.SAND MORE HORSES 

I came to ei^amip" 
hole 

’ .est and fcnivd-thsr* 

than formerly, and cattle have increased by 
10, 716 in the year. Slieep are stationary, 
but swine have increased from 5.3,000 in 
1891 to 88,000 in 1894. The additions to 
the live stock serve to show that a diver- 
sification is gradually taking place in the 
character of Western agriculture. This 
change would be gratifying did it prove 
nothing more than that the farmers are 
ceasing to rely upon one particular class of 
production, but it is additionally so in that 
it proclaims the ability of the West to par- 
ticipate in lines which in the old days the 
critics regarded as unsuitable to thecountry. 
It was supposed once that live stock could 
not thrive in the climate of Manitoba, but 
it is clear now that the conditions are ] 
altogether favorable. It seems that the 
cattle development is the result, in a large 
degree, of tho resort to dairying, which is 
found to be profitable to those who engage 
in it on a scientific basis. This year’s ex- 
perience dispels all illusions with reference 
to tbe,W|e8tern province and the Western 
tMirttories. Nature, at least, has done 

arid is doing well, for both. But 
olrCQUnstances point to the necessity for 

'^fc’ntntfntal care in all dealincs witli 

AGRICULTURAL, 
Draining. 

Drainage is being studied now by fanners 
as never before, and in all .sections of the 
country it is becoming a matter of first 
importance. There are very few farms 
upon which more or le.sa tiles could not be 
used with great profit, and as a rule the 
farmer who becina to drain his farm will be 
so fully convinced of the benefits derived 
tlierefrom that he will continue putting in 
drains until he has finished the work on the 
whole farm, A heavy clay soil can never 
be farmed to tlie best purpose unless it is 
drained and, except for special crops, most 
of mucky and low lying landsare benefited 
by a thorough system of drainage. A very 
few sections of the country have a subsoil 
that is in such condition that drainage is 
not necessary. These are the sections wliere 
the soil rests on a stratum of gravel that 
allows the surface water to pass away 
through underground channels. In some 
places a stratum of clay lies above the grav- 
el, and this must be cut through before the 
water can reach its outlet. These places 
arc so few and limited in area that in com- 
parison with the whole country or that 
part of it where drainage is nbeded, that 
they are of little importance in con-sidering 
the subject. 

Drainage acta in two wa}s. It allows 
the surplus water to ran away quickly, 
leaving the soil in a shape to be tilled in a 
short time after heavy rains, and paradoxi- 
cal as it may seem, it keeps the soil in a 
condition to retain more moisture than it 
would if undrained. A harti, compact 
clay soil that in dry time.* w'ill become baked 
and lumpy if not drained, will, when a 
proper system of drainage is in operation, 
i>euoni6 looiiu aud friaVilc and retain mois- 
ture enough to withstand a drought that 
will wither crops on low black lands. This 
is because the ilrains running tlirongh the 
land are not only pipes for carrying off 
water but they also allow air to penetrate 
every part of the soil and this air carries the 
moisture with it and results in benefit to 
the growing crop. It took a long time to 
convince farmers that draining was cheaper 
than open ditches and much more effective, 
but in these days there are few who will 
dispute the fact, and these few arc among 
the unprogressive who do not read the 
papers. 

A Convenience in Fpult Gathering:, 
Designs for ladders are legion, some good 

some bad,and some indifferent. I'he quad- 
ruple stepladdec- here illustrated must be 
class^'lkftlbng ^'fr'good designs,for obvious 
reajMiSlB^ Plao^ under low, branching trees 

to move about within 
reaoljr^HP’TargB portion of the whole aide 

of a tree, be- 

gUADRUPI.K STEPLADDER, 

for the basket. It will be found exceeding- 
ly convenient for the home orchard, where 
one may desire to pick but a basketor twoof 
fruit at a time,and wishes to make a select- 
ion of those in the best condition for pick- 
ing. It should he made strong, but light, 
so as to be readily moved about. 

beeii torn ia.oiüe and through an inch'board 
of hard wood, that the box in my coat 
pocket had also been pierced and every 
one of the pins on which my beetles had 
been arranged stood in place as empty and 
clean as when taken out of tho paper? I 
had a better idea of the thoroughness of 
these tiny scavengers than ever before. 

dTameter had trâtisportatioh. 

GONE WITH SOME MONEY. 

Fifty Miles an Hour at Sea. 
As the inventor of a perpendicular pad- 

dle propeller, Mr. G. A. Haig, is through 
the English papers preparing the world for 
the advent of fifty-mile-an-hour ocean 
steamers, which, he observes, would redace 
the present Post Office contract time for 
Melbourne from 35^ to 12 days, *‘The 
mistake made by the fast ships,” he writes, 
“is in carrying any cargo—it does not pay, 
if there are sufficient passengers going to 
any part, to pay for ‘quick transit'. If they 
built ships wholly for passengers, mails, 
and parcels, and used the whole of the ship 
for propelling machinery it would pay them 
a deal better, and it would be better for 
the cargo steamers also. At present a 
great liner will often take cargo for almost 
nothing just to fill up, injuring her neigh- 
bors at first and herself in che end. If we 
had forty or fifty or sixty mile passenger 
steamers carrying passengers, mails, and 
parcels, and nothing else to all our princi- 
pal colonies, and eight or ten-mile cargo 
boats, our business would be done much 
more regularly and quite as cheaplyas now. 
Quick transit passengers would pay more 
than at present, but cargo would ne carried 
at more steady and therefore cheaper rates, 

VAnd^he few passengers who could not 
afford express fares could go in the cargo 
steamers iuithd captain’s cabin, as used to 
be the rule flCxty years ago.” 

An Infant Phenomenon 
A real infant phenomenon keeps all the 

medical men and pedagogues of the good 
old town of Brunswick m a state of won 
der and delight. The little son of a local 
butcher, a baby just two years old, can 
read with perfect ease anything written or 
printed in Gorman or Latin characters. A 
lew weeks ago three Brunswick doctors 
had tlie baby introduced to them at the 
house of one of the learned gentlemen. The 
first thing tho little one did when brought 
into the consulting room was to stand on 
his toes at tlie table, reading out from the 
books that were lying about. All that 
could be ascertained as to the why and 
wherefore of this uncanny accomplishment 
is that, when tho baby was 18 months old, 
and his grandmothei' took him out, he 
always immediately caught sight of the in- 
scriptions over shops, and asked about 
them as only a small child can, till he had 
fathomed tho meaning of the letters. It 
was the uaiiie at home ; books and news- 
papers had greater fascinations than lolli- 
pops and toys, and whatever the parents 
playfully told him he remembered, with 
the result that at the ago of two years he 
reads with perfect ease. Apart from his 
accomplishment in reading, the boy’s de- 
velopment is quite normaU 

A SerKcaiit or the Royal I'aiindlan Ai'ttl. 
lory at Unebec FaiiHCH .Home Kxciteiiient. 

A despatch from Quebec says Some 
excitement has been caused here by the an* 
nouncemont that a sergeant of the Royal 
Canadian Artillery quite recently skipped 
out with some $6.5 that did not belong to 
him, leaving behind him a wife, who ac- 
cording to law, is also not his own. The 
man in question is named Marriott, and 
some year and a half ago he came from 
England and joined the Royal Canadian 
Artillery. In a short time he won by edu- 
cation and fine address the esteem and con- 
fid snee ot his officers, and a short time after 
his arrival here he married an English girl 
of this city. He was soon put in charge of 
the canteen, and cheques were also often 
sent to him to pay for provisions, etc. 
These cheques were signed by means of a 
rubber stamp, it appears, and some time 
ago Marriott got hold of a blank cheque, 
v,rhlch he filled in for $65 and then signed 
by obtaining possession of the stamp. Hav- 
ing secured this amount he cleared out, but 
it is thought that he had another motive 
than robl^ry, for it appears that he had a 
brother coming oat on H.M.S. Tartar, and 
feared that he might divulge to the author- 
ities the fact that he had a wife and children 
living in England. The second Mrs. Mar- 
riott is said to be in a very critical condi- 
tion, and quite inconsolable over her hus- 
band's departure. It is supposed that the 
Marriott family, who are extremely respec- 
table, will care for the second wife, as they 
did for. the first. The police have been so 
far unable to lay tbeir hands on the man, 
and it is supposed that he went to the 
States. 

Should the Two Navies Combine ? 
The United States resembles Great Brit* 

aiu in not being obliged to maintain a dis- 
proportionately large standing army, says 
the Fortnightly Review. It resembles i 
also in having a great number of sons who 
have a peculiar aptitude for the sea life. 
It is, therefore, in the ultilization of sea 
power in its various aspects that the two 
countries may best co-operate and assist 
one another in the future. If they were to 
conre, as they surely will come, to an un- 
derstanding to employ their combined naval 
forces for the preservation of general peace 
and for the forwarding of the common in- 
terests, few countries, no matter how bel- 
ligerantly inclined, would care to defy the 
alliance, even now ; and none would dare to 
question its will after it bas rearranged its 
forces in frank recognition of all its 
responsibilities. It is not merely that the 
combined navies would be strong. 

Far more weighty are the considerations 
that the British Empire and the United 
Stat-es share between them nearly all the 
work of providing other countries with the 
food, raw material, and manufactures wliioh 
those countries cannot provide at homo, 
and of carrying the ocean-borne trade of 
the world. The interests of your ever 
growing commerce,require the maintenance 
if not of peace, at least of open ports every- 
where. Why should not your combined 
navies declare : “ We refuse henceforth to 
acknowledge the right of any civilized 
power to close her ports, or the ports of 
another power, by blockade, or otherwise.’’ 
Surely that would sound the knell of war. 

k^rge one thir-g ; a good financial 
rèiurn is another thing. The Australian 
Administrations, it is important to note, 
direct their attention very largely to the 
latter consideration. 

TlfKY SrRVKY THE WORM). 

with a view to finding profitable markets 
and cheap and favorable routes to the con- 
sumers. Ortain of these Governments 
actually bouused the butter industiy with 
a view to introducing Australian butter 
into the Euglisli market. The enterprise 
has been successful, and it is reported now 
that the Antipodean article, carefully done 
up in tins, is sold in South Africa and 
even in Canada. The subsidizing of the 
cheese industry is another Australian pro- 
cedure to which we cannot afford to be 
blind. Supplementary to the bonuses are 

I the efforts to secure cable and steamship 
communication via Canada to England. 
The cable is expected to reduce the cost of 
business transactions by telegraph, and 
the steamship line is to carry frozen food 
from one en«l of the world to the other at 
a cheap rate. Bonuses no one cares to ad- 
vocate. It is better to ch lapen production 
than to subsidize it. But in the face of 
the Australian bonuses and the Australian 
efforts to secure a firm foothold in Britain 
through cheapened communication and 
leas costly and more rapid transportation 
we must be up and doing. Canada must 
reduce her own transportation rates in pre- 
ference to those of Australia, and seeing 
that the live stock trade is temporarily and 
perhaps permanently checked, we must 
look to cold storage as a factor in the 
trade with Britain. 

HELL ON EARTH. 

Tile New Penal Hettleraent Wbicit YVlII 
Hiicceed Htberln. 

Disinterested Advice. 
Professer Van Note—“You vish to learn 

to blay de cornet, eh? Vy nod dake de 
mandolin inateat ?” 

Youth—“I like the cornet better.” 
“Yah, may be so, but you vas not strong 

enough to learn de cornet.” 
“I can manage it easily.” 
“Yah, may be, but gan you manage de 

neighbors ?” 

Why he didn’t 

"No. ITwench isn’t English, yeh 

A St. Petersburg letter says it has been 
decreed by tho Czar's Government that 
Siberia is too good for convict.s, and as soon 
as the new Trans-Siberian railway has 
penetrated its gloomy depths it will be 
turned into a “paradise” for agricultural 
settlers and mining sharps, while Nihilists 
and other refractory members of Russian 
society will, in the future, be accommo- 
dated on the island of Saghalin, off the 
coast of Russian Manchuria, the eastern 
terminus of the Czar’s possessions, north of 
.Tapan. So revolting and horrible to civ- 
ilized nations is Saghalin that the Czar 
consented to its adoption as an open air 
prison only after the assassination of Car- 
not and the discovery of the recent plots 
against his own life. 

The people and the convicts of Siberia 
never speak of the island other than “ the 
hell of Saghalin,” and its climate is said to 
be so much worse than that of Siberia us to 
rob this appellation of an exaggerated 
character, even in the mouths of theso lost 
ones. The island is separated from the 
main land by the Gulf of Tariary, and its 
eastern coast is washed by the Sea of 
Okhotsk. The Governor of Manchuria has 
reported that a human being not being 
born on the island cannot live more than a 
year there. There is no means of escape 
except in the winter, when, if a prisoner 
can manage to make his way 100 miles 
north from the prison, it is possible to 
reach the mainland over the ice. The ice 
bridge is guarded ; still, two or t'^ree pris- 
ouers have escaped by dodging behind 
masses of snow and ice, or, what is far 
more probable, by bribing officials. 

At the present moment the most inter- 
esting colonist of Saghalin is Sophie 
Bluhstein, a full-blooded Russian, in spite 
of her German name. She first achieved 
criminal renown by pressing her atten- 
tions upon the Shah of Persia during the 
latter’s visit to St. Petersburg. Sophie 
had avowedly no int-ention of adding his 
Majesty to her list of admirers, but sought 
his acquaiutauce merely for the purpose of 
relieving him, if possible, of some of his 
diamonds. She was foiled in her efforts, 
but succeeded in having her private car 
attached to the Shah’s special train. For 
this piece of enterprise she was banished to 
.Siberia for a year, and while there, organ- 
ized a baud of cut-throats and robbers, 
whose services she controlled on the con- 
tinent after their terms had expired. 
She is said to be the sharpest criminal 
living, and iu sending her to Saghalin 
the Russian Government claims to have 
conferred a lasting benefit upon the 
wealthy classes. 

Keeping* Up the Milk Supply. 
Many dairymen have tw) general 

methods for keeping up the milk supply. 
The more common plan is to keep ilie same 
set of cows year after year. The cows 
remain dry for a month ortwo, sometimes 
a good deal longer, but the iiiea is to bring 
them around again as soon as possible. 
Farmers who follow this method usually 
raise their own st'Oek and take more pride 

-tt/^iaecause fJie cattle are to bo kept dur- 
ing the animal’s useful period of life. With 
an.eye to future value, thci-mu di cows are 
not so often'injured by over graining, to 
force a big milk supply. Good cows are 
bought and the herd is bred up to a better 
standard, when possible. 

Those wlio practice tlie other plan usu- 
ally raise but few animals and do not breed 
their stock. They buy new milcli cows 
from other farmers whenever they wish to 
increase their milk supply. They buy a 
cheap grade of cow, and keep them farrow, 
milking them as long as profitable, and 
then either fatten for beef or exchange for 
fresh milkers. Often a stocky-built cow 
when fed on a high-grain ration can be 
milked for a long period and then bo all 
ready for the butcher as soon as the milk 
flow stops. A great advantage of this plan 
is that the supply of milk can be much 
more easily kept at regular amount, a very 
important consideration iu runing a milk 
route. Also when the cows are fed high 
and fattened for market a lot of rich 
manure is an added source of profit. Of 
late years a number of milk farmers have 
abandoned the old way to adopt this plan. 
But to succeed, the dairyman must be 
something of an expert in judging the 
value of cows, and in buying cheap milch 
cows he will do well to keep good watcli 
for animals affected with tuberculosis. 
Such cattle may milk well as long as they 
are kept, and will sometimes take on tat, 
but upon slaughtering they would be con- 
demned for market if found to be affected. 

Live Stock Notes. 
Sweet milk is the very best food for 

young pigs. It is worth more when fed to 
them than when it is made into butter a 
ten cents a pound. 

If there were fewer horses and mere hega 
in this country just at this time there 
would be more money iu view for the stock 

Just now only certain ch 

CANADIAN APPLE TRADE. 

raisers. Just now only certain classes of 
horses are in demand at all, while hogs are 
cash any day. 

About the largest sheep shearing stoiy 

we ever heard of comes from Wyoming, 
where it is said that one man sheared 356 
sheep in ten hours, and another 322. 
Everything grows large in those new coun- 
tries, even tlie stories they tell. 

Most of tlie diseases of swine arise from 
filthy quarters, ami feeding too exceseivly 
on fat forming food. Give a good grass range 
and plenty of purs water until it is time to 
confine them to finish for market, and then 
have clean quarters for them. 

Don’t hurry tho horses in hot weather. 
Give them time to do their work at their 
natural gait. (Uve iliem plenty of cold 
water to drink and let them rest in the 
shade often. By <loing these things you 
will get more service from them ; they will 
feel better and you will be better off your- 

We are glad to note that some of the 
older breeds of cattle are slowly but surely 
coming into prominence again. The .Jer- 
sey is all right as a butter machine, but the 
good old Shorthorn was at onetime good for 
milk and butter both, and as near the 
ideal general purpose cow as one could ex- 
pect to find. 

Hogs seem to l)e hohling their own re- 
markably well in the way of prices, and at 
this time there is no prospect of a great 
reduction. Hogs have paid better than 
any other class of farm stock for two or 
three years and are proving themselves to 
be the best class of stock for tanners to 
depend on one year with another. 

The loss of stock from impure water is 
greater than is usually known. In many 
cases the ar.imals do not die but lose con- 
dition and do not make weight in a satis- 
factory manner. Where the drinking 
water has a green scum over it it is not 
fit tor drinking purposes for any animal, 
and unless pure spring or creek water is in 
plentiful supply it is good econcniiy to put 
down wells and erect windmills. This may 
cost something to begin with, but will save 
money iu the end. 

A GUOD DEMAND IN THE ENGLISH 
MARKET. 

Bm Fnrortiinateiy the Report* from On- 
tario Fruit Uistrict* are not Encourng- 
inje—Probably not Much Wore Than 
Hair a Crop Will IH* >larkeiable. But 
file Lots may be .naile up In Qnnllty— 
EITeets of the Hronstit—Tho Crop In ' 
Iho narilliiie Provluoes the Larxont for 

The apple export trade in Canada is of 
comparatively recent growth. Prior to the 
year 1866 little attention was paid to the 
business, and our apples were hardly known 
in England, where they now have the 
enviable reputation of being among the best 
if not the very best, imported. The increase 
in this trade with the mother country in the 
past 25 years has been enormous. In 1868 
only about 34,000 barrels were exported by 
Canada, and a considerable quantity of 
these went to the United States. In 1892- 
93 more than 500,000 barrels w-ere shipped 
from Montreal and Halifax to the old coun- 
try alone, while nearly 2.50,000 barrels 
went to the United States to find their way 
to England by means of shipment from New 
York, Boston and Portland. Tiie trade 
last season was the dullest for many years, 
owing principally to the short crop, the 
fruit having been badly damaged by aseriesof 
heavy storms. I^oas than a hundred thous- 
and barrels were shipped to the old country, 
and so short, indeed, was the yeild that 
even the withdrawal of this small quantity 
left the home market very inadequately 
supplied, and prices were in consequence 
much iucreasetl over those of previous, 
seasons. 

The fruit of Nova Scotia is in the highest 

WITH KSLLLSH BDYER.S 

nut only because of its excellent quality 
but on account of its keeping better than 
almost any other apple imported. On- 
tario, however, is now the first of the apple 
producing provinces of the Dominion, and 
her export constitutes by far the greatest 
quantity of the fruit shipped from Canada. 
The attention paid to the industry in 
recent years has If^'i U> a marked improve- 
ment in the quality of the apples in this 
province. A careful study has been made 
by fruit-growers of what kinds are best 
adapted to the various districts. An 
interchange of ideas and experience between 
producers has been established by means 
of fruit journals and in other ways, and 
even farmers with comparatively small 
orchards are beginning to feel that this 
industry may be profitably combined with 
the raising of grain and cattle. Notwith- 
standing that the United States exports a 
large quantity of apples, she is a consider* 
able customer for the Canadian fruit, but 
the duty of 84 cents a barrel and the fact 
that transportation to England costs little 
more than freight into the United States 
divert the greater portion of our export to 
the mother country, where better prices, 
as a usual thing, obtain. 

Shipping commences early in August 
and usually continues till the following 
May. The few months before Christmas 
are, however, the busiest of the season, the 
best apples beiug sent over during this 
time. Those exported later have to 
compete with 

THE AUSTRALIAN' TRADE 

which has assumed considerable dimensions 
in the last four or five years. The introduc- 
tion of fast steamships revolutionized this, 
as almost every other industry. Formerly 
the fruit had to be carefully wrapped in 
paper and packed in sawdust, but no pre- 
cautions are now necessary, except that the 
apples should be souni and that they 
should be placed in a part of the vessel 
where the ventilation is good. As many 
as seven or eight thousand barrels are 
sometimes carried by a vessel, and the 
handling of the fruit forms no inconsider- 
able item in the shipping business of 
Montreal, which is the principal point of 
export for Canada. The greater portion of 
the apples of Ontario are grown in the 
western part of the ptovliioe,- seems 
to ber singularly adapted fo? this industry 
and especially those diàtficUh bordéring on 
the southern lakes, whéte the. climate is 
milder than in the interior, and the season 
somewhat earlier. The chief buyers are 
usually local men, and some of these .‘^rma 
do an immense trade. The apples «re* 
consigned to an agent in England, who 
alter deducting the various expenses for 
freight, harbor dues, delivery and sale, 
etc., remits to the exporter. The dealers 
on this side are kept well inforned as to 
the condition of the English market by cable 
advices, and while occasionaUy loss is 
sustained by injudicious shipping, the ex- 
porter is generally too well acquainted 
with liis market to make a mistake of this 

This season the first. 
SniFMKNT WA.S MADE TO OLASGO ,V 

a few days ago, and advices from England 
predict a greater demand for Canadian 
apples than ever in the bonanza years of 
1891 and 1892. This calculation is basée 
on the almost cx mplete failure of the Eng 
lish and coutiuental crops, aud as reports 
from the United States give little encour 
agenient ot more than a very meagre yield 
in the best fruit districts of the Republic, 
tho demand will probably be still further 
enchanced by a falling off in American ex- 
ports. Unfortunately, the reports from 
the fruit districts of Ontario are none too 
encouraging. The long drought, oombiued 
with excessively hot weather, has, it is 
said, done great damage to the apple or- 
chards, and some of the most extensive 
fruit growers now predict that, even should 
the rest of the saason be favorable, not 
much more than halt a crop will be har- 
vested. Better news has beoa received 
from the maritime provinces, and in Nova 
Scotia the crop is said to be the largest for 
years. This would not, however, compen 
sate for such a shortage as that perdicted 
in Ontario, and should this gloomy f( 
cast tarn out to be correct, the public n 
expect to 

PAY HIGH PRICES 

A GRATEFUL GlKlT* 

The Experionoe of a V011112 Lndj in Mon- 
treal Who Expected to l»le—How Her 
I.lfe Was Snvetl. 

From I..aP.'itrie, Montreal. 

The full duty of a newspaper is not sim- 
ply to convey news to it# readers, but to 
give such information as will be of value to 
them in all walks of life, and this, we take 
it, inclu<les the publication of such evidence 
as will warrant those who may unfortun- 
ately be in poor health giving a fair trial to 
the remedy that has proved of lasting 
benefit to others. La Patrie having heard 
of the cure of a young lady living at 147 St. 
Charles Borrome street, of more than or- 
dinary interest, determined to make an 
investigation of the case with a view to 
giving its readers the particulars. The 
reporter’s knock at the door was answered 
by a young person neatly dressed, and 
showing all the appearance of good health. 
“I came to inquire,” said the reporter, 
“ concerning the young lady cured by the 
use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.” 

“In that case it must be myself,” said 
theyouue girl smiling, “for I have been 
very sick and laid up with heart disease, 
and some months ago thought I would soon 
sleep in Cote des Neiges cemetery. Won’t 
you come in and sit down aud I will tell 
you all about it?” 

The young girl, whose name is Adrienne 
Sauve, is about 19 years of age. She stated 
that some years ago she became ill, and 
gradually the disease took an alarming 
character. She was pale and listless, her 
blooil w-ts thin ami watery, she could not 
Walk fast, could not clinib a stair, or do iu 
fact ariy work requiring exertion. Her 
heart troubled her so much and the palpi- 
tations were so violent as to frequently/ 
prevent her from sleeping at night, her 
lips were blue and bloodless, and she was 
subject to extremely severe headaches. 
Her condition made her very unhappy for, 
being an orphan, she wanted to be of help 
to the relations with whom she lived. Imt 
inaUtad was becoming an inoumhraAaa.- 
Haviug read of the wonders worked by Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills, Miss Sauve determined 
to give them atrial. After using one or two 
boxes she began to revive somewhat and 
felt stronger than before. She slept better, 
the color began to return to her cheefesj, 
and a new light shone in her eyee.. This 
encouraged her so much that sha determin- 
ed to continue the treç.‘i,ùient, and soon 
the heart palpitatÂons and spasms which 
had made hec-Rfe miserable passed away, 
and she was able to assist once more in the 
household labor. To-day she feels as 
young and as cheerful as any other young 
and healthy girl of her age. She is very 
thankful for what Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
have done for her, and feel that she cannot 
too highly praise that marvellous remedy. 
Indeed her case points a means of rescue 
to all other young girls who find that 
health’s roses have flown from their cheeks 
or who are tired on slight exertion : sub- 
ject to fits of nervousness, headaclies aud 
palpitation of the heart. In all such 
cases Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are au un- 
failing cure. Sold by all dealers or sent 
by mail postpaid; at 50 cents a box, or six 
boxes for $2.50, by addressing the Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Company, Brockviile, 
Ont., or Schenectady, N. Y. Beware of 
imitations and substitutes alleged to be 
“ just as good.” 

OLD, CHRONIC 

PAllVS 
SUCCUMB TO 

ST. JACOBS OIL 
IT 
HITS 
THE SPOT 
AND CURES. 

Coughing 
leads to Consumption. Slop 
the Cough, heal the Lungs 
and strengthen the System 
with. 

Scott’5 
Emulsion 

the Cream of Cod-liver Oil 
and hypophosphites. It is 
palatable and easy on the 
stomach. Physicians, the 
world over, endorse it. 

Don’t be deceived by Substitutes! 
S4.'oii >. R.- .rne, DellavIU^r All Dru^^yta. 60a Jc $1. 

Vnili) GAUD, luuupriot.iu«<n.pu.->Lpald.orr{y 1 
lUUn cents. Tho Herald, Xo. 1.56 A. iium 
HU. Plyihi.. Pa. 

PROF. L. C. CHAMBERLAIN, 
Eye Specialist will he at 

87K1NCST.EAST, - TORONTO 
Sept. 1 to 13th only. 

RX-Etre;- and 
pemianentlv cured. 

No advance fees. (Jure giiaranfeeri. 
THE - LINTON - INSTITUTE 

Write for circulars. 65 Shuter St.. 'I’oronto. 
S 
DO YOU WANT “THE EARTH?” 

The first edition of this hantGome now illus- 
trated weekly nc\v.-;papcr appeared Aug. 25- 
iinditsold like hot cakes, everywheie it was 
introduced. 

WK WANT A SMART BOV 
In every town. 1’hc most liberal terms ever 
offered. He the first to apply. Write: "The 
Earth,” Earth Building, 73to8I Adelaide 3l. 
W.. Toronto. OnU 

HAMILTON LADIES’COLLEGE 
Reopens September 6,18&4. 

All te.achers honor graduates of universities 
„ orollcges. Rogular courses for graduation 

the Ur. te literature ami science, music, art. olocution- 
ine. Excellent accommodation, inspiring Int 
structors. refining as.soclations and pleasan 
surroundings. Address the Principal. 

A. BURNS. S.T.D.. L.L.D. 

for the principal national fruit this autumn 
and winter. However small the yield may 
be, the English demand will, as far as poss- 
ible, be satisfied, and the home consumer 
will either have to pay big rates for apples 
or be contented with very interior fruit. 
Another fertile cause of bad apple crops in 
Ontario has been the truit posts, which are 
causing serious alarm to many growers in 
all partsof the province, aud recent reports 
state that they are on the increase, not 
only in southern, but in middle and 
northern Ontario, where most of the or- 
chards, being younger, might be expected 
to be in u healthier condition. The diffi- 
culties of the fruit raiser, and, indeed, of 
tiie exporter, are many, but the Canadian 
producer and dealer have at least a ready 
market for their produce. They get the 
highest price going, and they have the 
satisfaction of knowing that theit fruit is 
unequalled anywhere in the world. 

Number of Shingrles Needed. 
Anyone may easily calculate for kim-ielf 

liow many shingles are needed lo cover a 
given space. As a rule, a thousand shingles 
laid with four inches exposed to the weath- 
er will cover 100 square feet of surface, and 
five pounds of shingle nails will lasten them 
on. With a foot rule aud five minutes’ 
figuring anybody canascertain the expense 
of a new roof. 

BITTEN BY A RATTLER. 

Fruf. Brier, of New Orlennii, Takes 
rbaiices in (be Intere.Hi of Science. 

Prof. George Brier, curator of Tulane 
University museum in New Orleans, su’o- 
jected himself to a dangerous experiment. 
He allowed himself t-> be bitten by a 
rattlesnake in order to determine if a 
poison can be inoculated with the venom of 
serpents. From his large collection of 
suakes he selected a young rattler that 
had been caught a few days ago. Teas- 
ing the snake he maddened it, and in 
few minutes it directed its fangs towards 
Prof, Brier’s little finger. The professor 
says he did not use any antidote and 
awaited developments. In the course of a 
few hours the finger became swollen to 
twice its normal size. The professor said 
that during the week he would allow him- 
self to be bitten again. He does not think 
the bite will prove fatal, because a young 
snake cannot emit as much poison as an 
old one. The sensation was like the sting 
of a bee; the pain became intense and the 
linger became swollen. Prof. Brier’s object 
in experimenting is to try and establish 
thatby the gradual absorption of a snake’s 
venom the system will become inoculated, 
and a person in that oundition can be 
bitten without the results proving fatal. 
The professor thinks his experiment will 
be successful. 

It Sharpens 
the appetite, improves digestion, aud re- 
stores health and vigor ; all the organs of 
the body are aroused to healthy action by 
Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery. 
More than all, the liver—and that’s the key 
to the whole system. You have pure blood 
or poisonous blood, just as your liver 
chooses. The blood controls the health, the 
liver controls the blood, the “Discovery” 
controls the liver. 

You can escape just about half the ills 
that flesh is heir to, by being ready for 
them. Brace the system up with this 
medicine, which prevents as well as cures. 
For all diseases caused by a disordered liver 
or impure blood—dyspepsia, biliousness, 
the most stubborn skin, scalp and scrofulous 
affections, the “ Discovery ” is the only 
remedy so certain and effective that it can 
be guaranteed. If it doesn’t benefit or cure, 
you have your money back. 

You pay only for the ^oodyou get. 

LaylTig: Fried Eggs, 
Boy—Get a pail of water an,'come quick! 

The chicken house is afire an’ the hens is so 
excited with the heat that everyone of’em. 
is a-laying fried eggs, 

Roses are now in fuli^loom. Many com- 
plain that their plants throw suckers from 
the roots, fhe.se are budded roses. You 
should buy roses grown on own roots, then 
will have no trouble. Brown Bros. Co., 
Toronto, Ont., are the leading rose growers 
in the country. Write them for an agency. 

Seventy per cent, of the deaths in the 
prisons of New York State are from con- 
sumption. 

The County Court Judges ot England 
have passed a new rule enabling therh, 
without loss of dignity, to wear straw hats 
during the hot weather. j 

St. Leon is recommended on the high- 
est scientific authority. Why dose your 
system with filthy drugs when St. Leon 
can be obtained for a trifle ? 

The highest point reached by a railroad 
in the Western hemisphere is the tunnel on 
the C. & 0. R. R., Peru—13,6-15 feet above 
the Pacific. 

Spooner’s Phenyle Disinfectant mixed 
with fish oil or grease, will prevent the 
Horn fly. Apply with a brush about the 
horns, head and back of animals, 

• A Bostonian has electric lamps concealed 
al>out his windows so as to produce a 
similar effect to sunlight shining through 
the panes. 

Charlatans and Quacks 
Have long plied their vocation on the suf- 
fering pedals of the people. The knife has 
pared to the quick ; caustic applications 
have tormented the victim of corns until 
the conviction shaped itself—there’s no 
cure. Putnam’s Painless Corn Extractor 
proves on what slender liasis public opinion 
often rests. If you suffer from corns get 
the Extractor and you will be satisfied. 
Sold everywhere. 

The houses of the leading millionaires of 
New York are mostly guarded by secret 

SecIpe.-^For Kinking a IleliclotiM lIcHllh 
Brink atSniiill Cost. 

Adams' Hoot Boor Extract one bottle 
Plelsciinmnn’s Yeast half a cake 
Sugar two pounds 
Lukewarm Water two gallons 

Dissolve tho sugar and yeast in the water, 
add tho oxtraot, and bottle ; place in a warm 
place for twenty-four hourauntilit ferments, 
then place on ice, when it will open sparkling 
and delicious, 

The mot beer can be obtained in all drug 
and grocery stores in 10 and 25 cent bottles to 
maketwoand five gallons. 

Washington Irving, great grandnephew 
of the famous author, is an ensign iu the 

Fall Wheats. 
Prices per bushel.Genesee Giant, $2..50; 

W’hite Leader, $1.50; Dawson’s Uoldeu 
Chaff, $1.00; Jones’ Winter Uype, S5c; 
American Bronze, 85c; Early Red Clawson, 
85c; Cotton bags 20c. Send for Circulars 
to the Steele, Briggs,Marcon Seetl Co. (Ltd.) 
132 King St. E., Toronto, 

A. P. 726 

Bo sure and get one for your buggj-. 
other kind. They won’t disappo, 

1 hoy are better then ever for 181*4 

Champion 
of _ ' 

Canada... 
T h.avo J)con <lrinkiiig St. 1.eon Mineral Watdi 

regularly for four years, and consider It tho 
very beat thing todrink whiU^ in general train- 
ing. It is an excellent regulator, having com- 
pletely cured me of constipation and kidney 
trouble. 

W. H, HASUTT. 385 Manning Ave„ 
Champion Pedestrian of Canada. 

St. Leon Mineral Water Oo’y, Ltd. 
Head Office—King St. W.. Toronto, 

All Druggists, Grocers and HotoU. 

Canada Par.-nansit 

Loan and Savings Company. 
Office -Toronto Sl„ Toronto, 

Subscribed Capital $ S.OlKt.OOO 
Paid up Capital   . 2,600,000 
Reserved Funds   1,&5I,000 
Total Assets  12.000,OM > 

The enlarged c,apital and re^ourct»? of thl 
Company, togeUter with thi. increased facUi 
ties it now has fqr f.rippiying land owners with 
.‘h.-iip monfrj-T-Vnablft the Directors to niee» 
with prona'ptneSB’«'t iv.invremeiiLs for 
npon esrt^ security. A 
cation may ne maœ t ne rtrmpawy-'* 
Appraisers, or to.... 

J. HERBERT MAS( 
Managing Direct 

IAIw^y5' 

ALBERT COLLEGE, 
BelleviUe, Ont. 

SPI.ENDID RECORD of six canrlidates for 
Senior Matriculation. All were successful. 
Candidates prepared for Teaciier’s certificates. 
Diplomas awarded iu (,'ommercial Science. 
Mu.sic. Fine Art-s, Elocution. Will reopen 
Thursday, September 6th. ’94. 

For calendar address 
* PRINCIPAL DYER. ii.A.. D.D. 

MARLIN -Model 1889 
Made In 32-20, SS-40 and 44-40 calibres. The lightest, 
simplest and strongest repeater on the market. 
TAKE 
PowM I ^ jflÜffwÉ* 

The mos^ScÏÏca^iae^^^oügh usage, 
nrtte for catalogues to " “ “ 

IfijReaJI/, 

I A\por ted ^ 

- )Takg Ay Advice and 9)j 
oi\ qettTf^ tKisAi^ 

l"c.oCo>g::n7:^ 
EJ R3, ‘ ‘use something good. 

TAKF. 

IT’S MADE SPECIALLY FOR YOUR USE 
(12 Cold, nzodalai) 

1 fardwaro and General Stores all sell it. 
SAMUEL ROGERS & CO., Toronto. Ont 

SS-40 

-^ew Haven, Conn., * 

MUSICI 

Your Profits 
Will be Increa-- 
ed, your land 
freed from foul 
weeds, if you 

Feed Your Slock 

Grain 
Ground 

by a 

Every Music Teacher in Ca- 
naria should know where they 
can get their Music cheapest. 
>Vrite us for Catalogues; also 
sample copy of tho CANADIAN [ 
MU.SICIAN, a live monthly lour- Grinds everything, even to the finest seeds. . ..1- A, AA •••VMVII JJ • tact o Urot.ImA 

Biilir Stone Cliopper 
nal with 61.00 worth of music 
In each issue. ?3 to $6 per day 
madeby canvassers. Seeprem. 
iumli.st. We carry everythii 
In the ^fusic line. 
WHALEY, ROYCE & CO. 

158 Y0NCÊ8T. TORÛNTO.ONT. 

ling 

Stones last a lifetime. . 
Iron plates, chilled 1-16, are not in it with-. 

French Ruhr Stones, 6 inclio.s thick. 
Chilled Clear Through. 

Easy lo run, simple, durable, fast—Write us 

Waterous, Brantford, 
CANADA. 

GRANBY RUBBERS. 
They give perfect satisfaction in fit style, and finish, and it ha.s become a 
by-word tliat 

“ C;RANBY RUBBERS wear like Iron ” 

HEATING 
OlJ-Tl 

We have letters from all parts of Canada saying 

Preston Furnaces are the Best. 
Let us send you Catalogue and full particulars, and you can 

Judg^e for Yourself. 

GLARE BROS. & GO., PRESTON, ONT. 
Make your Homes Comfortable 

e can supply you with 
tlie l)est 

Wood Fufoace 
iu Caniula. 

Oup Famous Magnet 
has 110 equal. 

One meal a day is all that is eaten by the 
Rev. John S. Eberle, of Glendale, Pa., and 
that is eaten at noon. For thirty years 
this has been his habit. 

fhat Tired Feeling 
The iiKiTked benelit whicli jn-ople overcome 

by ThitC Tired Feeling derive from llood'.s Sar- 
saparilla, couelusivcly 
luoves tliat this meiii- 
cdiie “makes Die w(-ak 
strong." .i. B. JCmertou, 
a wc-ll known mereliaiit 
of AulMirii. .Maine, says: 
••About live years ago 
: began to sutler witli 
Very severe paiu iu 

Mtoiuarh, gr.ad- 
ually growing worse. 1 
took Hood's Sar-sapa- 
nlla. being convinced 

that 1 was troubled witii Dvsp«-p»in compli- 
cated wuh I.irer nud Kidoey ti'oubles. 1 
unproved at once amt :im eeriaiuly very much 
belter aud led more like working. 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
always gives me relief aud great comfort. It 

n Go«l-M«>ud lo any one suffering as 1 did." . 

HOOO’8 PILLS cure llubUuul Constljiation by 
resturiiig peristaltic uoliuu of tbe alimeutary eauaL 

■ i>. I'.iiierloii. 

' fan CATAuOQue,^ 

MANHOOD wrecked and Kescued. By 
5V. J. HUNTER, Ph.D.. D.D. A sories of 

chapters to men on social purity and right liv- 
ing. Itis written in plain language that ail 
may understand. Live Agents wanted. Cir- 
calars containiDg.oar»n- sent on application. 
WUllum Itrlgg!,, Publisher. Toronto, Ont, 

The McClARY MFfi, CO., S;, 
EVERY USER DELICHTEO , 

Lo/ldon ■ Toronto - f^ontreal 

Vancouver. 

OXFORD rr FURNACES! 
ALL SIZES OF BUILDINGS . 

GapacH^ from 10,000 lo 80,00 Cubic 

‘CYCLONB SlLfiL RADIATOR’ 

OXFORD WOOD FURNACE 

WOO^RNACE ^ 
" especially'^ ^ HEAVY 0|ÆP- 

adapted fôiMI|||te buriüapr 
Heavy Steel Plate Fire Box Dome 

and Radiator, whicli heat 
qnickerand are more durable 

R A Dl ATOR of Modem Construc- 
tion and Great Healing Power 

LARGE ASH PIT 

COAL FURNACE 
Larg:e Combustion Chamber 
Long Flro Travel, enolroling radlaM| 
Large Heating Surface WL 
Largra Feed Door L- 
Sectional Fire Pot ^ 
Rotating Bar Dumping Grate 
DEEP ASM PIT 

3 1 ^ 

iFull Guaranteed Capacity : o^rALooii'E anoTESTIMONIAL BOOK. 

•N ....Manufactured by.... _ 

:The GURNEY FOUNDRY COMPANY Ltd., TORONTO. 3 


